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Haitian students: re&cltt;, U~$~.•·.po1iCy

.
.
. what happens to-them if they talk
when they should not talk," he said:
The student :Said many of his fel,
low couniiyineri have been pcrse:
cuted
becaiiSe: thC: Value of the
Los Angeles TiJTles_~ - , .r-~ :.~ -~aSslng ~iftues: a-J)rCtcrri.i1Ul'al- ~-"oi~Ry:hl>u:~' ~yOnd-~Cir _iiifor~
· human Iif<fhas'ciiminished in Haili,
.
. . . patience and an ·unshakable faith· · mal deadline of
afternoon·
,
He
said
the tr"'-le embargoe.< and
W ASHINGTON,Former in his fellow man.
: Sunday, apparently at least iripan
President Caner was ushered into
Patience and faith were reward- because of the former president's ,. prolonged_jnilitary rule, have
.
wreaked
havoc
where Haiti already
e.a.r]y retirement by the American ed with success Sunday as the unwillingness. to ~ke no for,~·
suffered the ills ofa third world
voiers because they saw hitjl .as delegation led hy Carter won atlswer.
· : · • .·- ~ ·
·
r' natioo, · ·
· '
• ·
ineffective at home and weak agreement from _1hree Hailian
Hi~ ~o$~~~nes~ ii) pursuing a:_\
.. · •The.student's motl!(,r said she is
1 '
abroad, but he showed again this junta leaders to step down. ,
. -·,
·,
·,. •, • • . . •
frightened by Clinton's plan to send
.. ,weekend that, he retains two sur-' · ~~ •~I~siha~\4.~ig'.'!d o~:(or : ~tHAfll, ~~).<'
.ll'.OOIJS to her homeland, ,
'.'._ ':'We've_ got family there•..:.... it is a
very d~licate._si~uation," she
"It costs $20 to buy a whole plies they need and trade embargoes , An SIUC Haitian student said he
enforced by the United States have· agreed with Boney, but declined to
chicken." Boney said.
The mother said she did n~t know
She said it is difficult for Haitians essentially h_un the people instc,id of have his name discfos.ed:
··,.People from my co_untry know """ REACTION, page 5
who need i:ncdicinc to get the sup- the g?,·cming elite.
..

.

By Katie Morrissey
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Staff Reporter
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_Carte(~rii'lgs expeTTise: !o: peaoo:.~ego,ii;ttions

The decision by President Bill

Clinton to re.~tore dcmocrallc rule to
Haiti has becll met \l.•ith rnixcd reaction by some area Haitian natives.
Fabienne Boney. a native of Haiti

early

who graduated from SIUC with a

master's in biologiiat science. ·said
she thinks Clinton's decision to
send troops 10 put Aristide back in

office is n good one.
"'If it <tops 'the trade embargo set
up by the U.N., it is a good thing,"
Boney said. She said when she calls

:'J.•

relatives in Haiti they tell her
increasingly frightful stories about

the results of political unrest and
u-ade embargoes.

Doherty sticks
with proposal
By John Kmitta
Slaff Reporter
Carbondale City Manager JcffDohcrty's pro" posal for Halloween weekend alcohol rcstric•
lions will not change despite SIUC's
Undergraduate Student Government's· apology
~o the city.
. . Doheny said Thursday his
; proposal Was not a reaction...
: 10 USG housing commis\ sioner Ai1drew Ensor's J'CS0:'tutiori~~ it is SOITiciht~g_hC' :"'
had prepared before Ensor'sproposed resolution was
released.
Part of Ensor~s resolution
to USG stated that the go,'-

'--D-'o-'he•rty-"'-.J

.
...-

,

': • ~

·

~~!11=~~~~~~\:~~~~~af:~

order to participate fo the ~
- Halloween celebration.
.
USG has since deleted that paragraph of the
resolution.
"The fact that Ensor's resolution and my plan
for alcohol restrictions came out at the same time
is purely coincidenta1:· Doheny .said...The city
has worked since 1989 on how we could end the
problem of Halloween."
said without :any restrictions. Halloween
weekend would become a'i bad as it was during
the 80 s.
"We knew that ifil was left untouched it could
grow to previous proportions:· Doheny said ...If
not for the snow last vear there would have been
enough people downt~wn to have a serious prob-lcm,"
Doheny said he realizes it will be impossible
to completely keep j,cople from getting alcohol ..
"Peop)e who want alcohol .are goi~g to get
alcohol." he said. 1l1e liquor stores will be open
till JO p.m. Our real concern is the large number
of people from out of town. \Ve want 10 send a
• clear message out that there will be n0 pany:·
Some• local bar owners feel the city should
have brought up the plans for the bar restrictions .
earlier. Doherty said the decision to make the
proposal now was because it affects the studellt~
therefore it \\'as nor brou,ght up until classes were
in session.
"\Vhatever issues affect students "'e don't
brin,g up over lhe summer;' he said. ·
Doherty said these restrictions are bc~ng

tte

see RESTRICTIONS,- page. s··

Breakin' the law
carbondale police officers hold a cartervllle man.to the ground after: receiving a phone call that ni?Orted a mari
wielding a knife last Thursday eyening. Matttiew L Berisori, 20; was arrested ouiside tlie Comer. Diner on llllnols.
Avenue. Formal charges have been broug~t aga)":"~nson from_~ arrest Fora rela~,st"'!, :see~ 3.

C-SPAN founder, speaks· at/S~UC
PubJic affairs network .•00tl~~i~1;,:tcs on a completely non·
· profit cooperative basis and uses no ad\'Cf-• .
haS- 1·st.h· anf'IIVersary
tisiug to gain viewers, he said.
_.. .
,
-·we don't w.mt viewers to evCr/eVer get
By Denn Weaver and Katie Morrissey

Staff Reporters

..

~--..

the impression that C-Spsn has an :•~enda

or intentiOn to influence people tow_1;" ollr
opinions," bunbsaid.
·. ·
To insure the neutrality of his·networl<,

O\m

.Brirui l:.:imb, founder of-C-SPAN, made

an app::amnce at SIUC Friday_ to discuss the .Lamb said lie is conscious of who is hired.
effects his nationwide network has had'on
~"1J]eie.W3S one··pcrw~ We had·fo"3.sk to
the government the pubtiC and the futt.lrc,, leave/' he said. "The perso~ coutct ~ot
role of broadcast telcvisio1i~
. refraln 1from adding personal bia5.t,o.neWs
Lamb, the CEO of the Cable-Satellite coverage."
·
Public Alfaiis Network, in an appearance at . · After speaking on the future and then the
Lawson Hall before about 150 students, pasi of;C-Span,_he turned the dis~ussion,
said the I 5-year'-old net,.:ork operates soleGu~ SIIY,S; Can'cw~.gafg:SPAN:to
ly in Washington. D.C. with a budget of · see C:SPAN, pages
l>roac:!casl ttie l!s_G'meetlngs?::
·• ..· . ·..,
.
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Disabled support
Services, provides•
access
: to
. - .students.

New president hopes
to initiate change
.to NAACP chapter
_-Siory on' pige 3.
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Newswrap

TO''
~~~~T,!~~~~<?~;·,~:\ ·:a~VERTijE?

• Revital!zes ln!emal IIJlans . .
1 .. . •
~ Fnrences the lxxl,'s ~ii natural healing ab-lily. .
For appointment .contact: Leigh Wol£
;;
. .(618) 457°7454

.

Fresh
Foods
Qjlafityfruits & t1tgtfa.i(ts .._
Locally Grown
at tfit. UJWest·p•~- .-._; •~ :
HAN. APPLE................ 89'/31b Bag)".

JO

. •Bananas .29¢/lb
•Baking Potatoes .29¢/lb ·
•Cele,y .49¢/slalk ·
•Oranges 10 for $1.00 ·
.
And much
E11ec1.;,. dote: Sept.14 -Sept. 24, 199.4 ..
·
Hours: Mon. - Fri. 9:00 - 6:00 Sat; 9:00 - 5:00

'"THE :,,

'i-

·ANSWER'S.

',

;Jegislatms.from th'! new.Russian parliament went 10 Harvard's John F.
. ; Kennedy School of Government rcccn~y. they bad two major problems
:·; oo their minds: How lo oo1ancc·lhe Russian fcdcral budget and how 10
stop aimc. They. did not get many solutions, but during their 1wo-wcck ·
'.:-stay, Ilic Russians lcamcd some things :ibout U.S. foreign policy, which
:·
.
many of them said they ollcn fowid baflling. Why, they aslccd, docs the
535.3311
: · Uniled Stucs feel ciitiUcd 10 invade a neighboring counlJy like Haiti yet
. For More ll)formatlol) ;. :;~ IJy 10 deny the Russians similar control over. a neighboring counlJy. lilcc
•"' Estonia? To that question, they got a succinct. if partial, answer from one
"• ..... ,.,. . , ..., "
C011grcssnian."l'vc got Esulnians in my ~ct,"he IOI~ them.
· ·
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BHUTTO STRUGGLES WITH TURMOIL AT HOME-

ISLAMABAD, Pakistln - At the recent U.N. populaiion conference in
Cairo, Pakistani Prime Minister Bcnazir· BhutlO proved she can still
dazzle the foreign aowds, dominale the in1emation:J airwaves and get her
picture splashed across the world's front pages. But here at home, the
•BhutlO magic is fading. Her JO-month-old governmcn1 is a study in
political tunnoil, reeling from charges of corruption; .~om(i,lcrice and
nepotism. Political analysts here soy the problems arc not serious.enough
at this stage 10 topple Bhuuo's admmistr:llion, but they are consuming tile
nucntion or .the government, divcning refonn efforts and creating an
atmosphere of tunnoil that could scare away desperately nccdcd foreign
invcstmcnL
·
·

SMOKERS''t
Be Paid For
· ··
.
.

WAR IMPOVERISHES RWANDAN GOVERNMENT-KIGALI, Rwanda - For the past two months, civil scrvanlS have gone
unpaid and have lived olT aid p=1s from the World Food Program. The
'government's colTers arc empty. At lhe moment, it can afford one
ambassador abroad, an envoy at the United Nations. Africa's newest
. government is one whose employees nowadays must hitch rides with
foreign corrcspondcnlS 10 conduct state business. Maimed by civil war ·
and massacres, Rwanda has lost between half a million and I million
people, lhc United Nations estimates. War and the fastest exodus. of
refugees in modem times have wiped out this year's coITce and tea crops,
this poor landlocked African coun1ry's larges! earners of rorcign
. cxc';mgc.
·
·
..

Call SJUC Smoking Cessation Program between 10 am & S pm
453-3561

.,.,:

·:··1N :
world
BLACK
........ ,.....
. .... , ,
•"········AND.··· · , . .,;RUSSIANS RECBVE LESSON IN U.S. POLITICS.WHITEI.
· CAMBRIDGE,-Mass • ...,.: When a large, high-ranking delegation of.

100 E. Walnut (lntersedicn cl E. 13 & Rai~cad) 529-2534

1. Research Participation or
2. Quit Smoking Research

-;

-

..

more...

,

'

453-3527

MISUNDERSTANDINGS STRAIN PEACE PROJECT.:....

S ~ N ~ N G E · ·. ~.
CHECKS CASHED
WESTERN UNION
• 1995 Passenger Car RcnewalStlckers.
• Private Mallboxes for rent
• Travelers Checks .
• Fast1ltlc II.. Rcglstratton
• Notary Public
SCivfcc .
..
• Money Orders
• Spanish Speaking Cashier
• M-Sat 9,00am•S:30 pm
University Plaza 606 S, IIDnols, Carbondale' 549~9000 .' . ·

BIEDRUSKO, Poland - Dozens of communication gaps and mis. understandings occurred throughout the lirsl Parinership for Peace.
cxcn:isc i~.Bicdrusko, as six NATO nations .and seven fonner Warsaw
Pact adversaries mcl for the first time as potential milii.ary allies.
May we suggest you start
Partncrship'for Peace is a temporary mcasure.inlended to promote
.)our day ii'little dilTerently? .. , . cooperation between East and West while deferring tile-delicate question
ofbroadcrirrii: the alliance; Obstacles LO coordination of forces range from
'To learn more about healthy ..
different ammuni1iori calibers and logis1ics systems to conflicting
eating, contaCtyour nearest '
cxpcctatiii.ll'f. about how officers, sergeants and enlisted 1roops wi\l
'AmericaR Heart Assoc~ntio~.
interact"• ..
;,,;,:
You can help pret-ent hrorr
'disease. IVe can tell you /,om ·

•. -..:. .

.

GAmerl.canHeart-; BUSINESSMAN SUING U.S. POSTAL SERVICE -

. v~oclafioo·,; .

OLD:,-.J\t1~1N:.\'.< ,·:-~;,;

:RE:S'FAttRAN:-it
:All Yoit :Can Eat'.Buffe~ Spt:~i.ais i$4.7~:
Studcllt
Cc11tc1·
211d F/001·

All You Crn
Eat Soup and
Sal.id B.ir
S3.95
and Full Menu

;· ·~:-: : ~v:~i!rt::e1~UY\t:'':· ~•·T:u~::.:i::t~~'.:;\--:/·

Roast~d Ga~i-~ Pc_i!iJi~s .~: .f/i,~d ~fe:~ Bro_cc,oli Sp~a~s ,:0:
·.,.Green Beans Oregano:.,;ci.1 · ,.g'._:-,,.;Tomatoes &Zucch1m . •... ;..,
,Grilled Vegetables• Saiail Bar·~ .,/,?French Rolls•Salad Bar:.,... ' ·. Wheat & White Oinni{i Rolis':-:rsS(;z dessert: Pumpkin Pie'/65e/ .• :. •; (;

-

G,011ps 1Vtlto1111'!

If rc;u.kr.-. :-.po,1 an c-m,r in a nl!\\·:-o article. lhcy 1.·:.111 t.'-1111.u.:t lh~ Daily ~
Eg)pli,111 Ac..-..:urJCy pL--:,,k ,11 !i36-JJ 11. c.,h!n,ion l.U or .22K.. · .
·

Daily Egyptian
S<. 1!he"

.;r;:;;!j

~•nnesan ·,,: . •·• {;:,!

: Pumpkin Soup. Wi(d~j~e~ouii?]H1.\f:l Veiii
. , . Yankee Pot Rtiast;!.:1-':.: ·"..:.~,~,,,. Cheese Stuffed Shells.;.·,,.:. ;

.· ro1f1:e:a~~,k!:~;!~~ifJ:i4}IJ~:f~tf::i~i\~~J:dtA~tkf
{
:;,;._:t

/1~aby CarroJs •A~om §quas~r:~'fs)i ~aut_e!\d_ Mushro91!'si::
·:~ Buttermilk Biscuits·~salad Bar.'.:::~ . ::.Garlic.Bread! Salad.Bar~=>.,:,:,~,

w/Rum Saui:e:·.:; =.=-.',-,-; Dessert: Ran /65e/ ,-:,t ':,, ·,,
::··•? .. ·.~.- ._.._;.,

: .

.·'.!;'"'T_•·:,.,:-; ..

.·_;,,,,,.r~·~~., '.:. 7./~;.,C,',~ f.•'•,\~

., · FABULOUS FRIDAY[ !'Jangle Fertir"-,-Friday,' S.,n,imbar23.•.$5.75.,;;o_,

i!letf

-.. ·.... •·· Crea in ol Bioccop Soup •Tarzan TomJ\10 SI\UP
~bobs ::;,\ :'~'
Sweet & Sour Chicken• Zucchini• Crocodile Carrots• Vegetable Kabobs ·,
. .Wild Jungle Rice• .B.ariana Nut Bread •Salad Blir~Jungle Juice:; .S\

. nrmitfmitfrnmthnGnrl~nrlrmnnlngnonPio/95r} ·•· ·.. : ;·

:i

r1n,s Ur,.,,·<.•", 1' C,11t11 "tl.1

f'

ShdenlE010r.SanjaySeth
, ..
M$00ate S!uder'4 Ed4or. Bill K~lbffg
News Eddl:lr.Heather A. Hendrie:ks • , .
£ctb'!a1Page8Mors:'Sha.nn.10onova,
,_ andQvilliar!Kemert,,

• Wednesday,Septem,lie~21_
;fr,\'Jle.efNoodl~·s~up\" ,:. ·~:
,flAVORSOFFAU-$5.85:·~--"'"', ·. ':Cream of Broccoli Soup>-:,-~r;,

·.

453-1130

Accuracy Desk

'k~~s~~:~r~f;rjie_i:ff'fj~~~j/!tin;;~i-t~~-12:;'/•;::f:

'App/ii Crunch Cake
CALL

-from Dally Egyptian wire services

,' French,Onioh Sli~p :'/1·.,, Me~ican Com &~l,ack B~a;n:~o~p...
Cream of Chicken Sdiip ',i,_' c '. ··: ; :; .Pork &Cabbage Soup ,_-,,:-; :; :,

llam-1:.,opm

Also APnila/J!t-:

WASHINGTON - Sidney R. Goodman, a San Diego businessman who
invcnled the ''Postal Buddy," a vending machine designed 10 print return
nddrcscs on self-adhesive labels, sell stationery and collect changc-ofaddrcss infonnation, has filed a S1.3 billion contract claim against the
U.S. Postal Service. Postal n:conls and videotapes of key meetings show
lhat Goodman was assured repeatedly by postal officials thal Postal
Buddy was a sure thing and tile prospects for failure· were "only one
chance in a million." B.u1 just months after its installation, the project
failed. Documents supplied by Goodman and interviews with fonner
poSl:ll executives involved in the project suggest that it failed because of
lower-level postal officials who were determined 10 kill an idea that came
·rrom ouisidc and might have cost jobs.

·: - .Mo~daisei,;mbert9 ;'.?(_:i:;'iue~d;~s;~,,~;;;:~, )\:

HOURS:
i\1onJ,1y· Prid.1y

nation

"

Spo,tsEd,10r.Gtfflt_~.' •
1.1.anagng: Editor: Lloyd Goodman•

~t.tin.,ger:C.thytbg'er
D,spl.,y Ad t , , ~ _ Sherri Benuli:.
o.ns.t,ed A d ~ \lk:k.l Knher

~ttan.tgrr.Garyeuddn
Aa:olnll"Ch111.Kay"L.aMene. .
-.
Mcm:ompu!f'f~kst,K~ThcMnas.

'

.

_ Ol'rE~(tr$?$169nOJ~d.llyaireq,dtod~n~~.vd
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BySean,Wallier: ." .·
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.

:1otheComcrDinerand'called•the
StaH Reporter
police," .
.
, •"
..
_,
.
~ t· •- Nick~ns ·sai~: when the police
Matthew. L,. Benson; 20, of. officers·arrived; he:told them

Carlcrvill~ WaS charg:Cd. wi~h

Benson haµ a knifc:·_and showed -

unlawful use of·a weapon-by a. thcmwhereB.ensonwas.-

fclon~-aggrav;itcd battery and·

Osis~in said Benson.was still

criminal damage to state-supported talking on the pay phone next to the
propcrtY, Friday.
diner with a knife in his hand. •, .
Sgt.;_ MikC: •' Osiscin of the
,Police officers surrounded
Carbondale Police Department :said Benson and told him to drop the
-Timothy Niekens:a-John•A. Logan. knife. When lie-refused, the wlice
'student, called the department from .. forced Benson ·onto ihe ground,
the Comer Diner, 600 S, Illinois ·. hand-cuffed h_im and took him to
Ave.~ after ·~e~rig ·th~~atCried· ~t , the ~ndale pqliCCstD.tion.'
·
knifepoint tiy lien~n, . · :
, . \Vhile B-e~~on· was· being pro'· Nickenssaid h)l.<;anl.C 9ut of the . cessed at the station, he got_unruly
diner: when~ he· .Heard Be.nson an~ waS t,;1ke.n t~, Che Jackson·
yelling ~n a'
ption_e:and hitting County Jail-in Murphysboro for·
tho phone booth around the-oomer." • holding, Osiscin·said.•: • • • • • • • , •
! :•1 got m)l,fri~llljs.'-"'.ho,~still, 11 f!e said0 on. the,way, \o the jail •
.in· the diner, and'.wC·proccedcd to Benson chewed a hole in the seat of
walk do·wn the strip towards car No. 4J;·resulting in the charge
Aickers (res,taurant)," he said. "As of· criminal damagc;to a state
we pas'\W by the man (Benson;) he supported motonehicle. .. •·
asked us what we were looking at
After Benson•s Sept. 16 court
I stopped to find out.what he was appearance, a spokesperson for the
John MIiier, president commander qt American Veterans post #Jj i_n Carbondale anc!
talking
about,
and
he
said.
Tm
Jackson
County Jail said the judge
Army veteran of the Korean War and· BIii Hughes, junior iit health· care management
going to kill you:
·set Benson's bail at S10.000, which
from Murphysboro and Navy veteran, .watch._as Veterans Clul!.members hold:a
· · '•11ie man then reached,into his he could not-pay.
POW/MIA flag. David Underhill, senior in industrial technology from:SL Louis and Lena.
pocket and pulled out a chrome and .
Benson wa, put on a hold by a
Dowers, senior in zoology from Georgetown, held the. flag during the closing ceremony
bl_:ick. folding knife. arid walked warrant issued by· the Illinois
of a 24 hour vigil remembering those soldiers who have nofyet returned home.
'
towards- us. \Ve. put some distance.
' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - ' - - ' - - - " - - - ' - ' - ' - - ·._._-_--'-._ .•_ _ _ _ __, . _betw"!'n_hi_m and us •. and went back
KNIFE, page 14

pay

Lest we forget

see

Disability services offer, helpb1g: hand, to-students
By Benjamin Golshahr
StaH Reporter

A former SIUC prcsidcnt:s
,·ision to :idapt the campus to cater
to the needs of returning hand-

icapped war veterans haS given
thousands of disabled students the
challcc to receive an education. ... ·
Delyte Morris, SIUC's president
in 1956, saw the need to facilitate
disabled students after World War
II. Ellen Brady, assistant director of
Disability Support Services, said.
••Many young men v,:ho had
been injured in the war could not

return t0 their jobs. so they went
back to school ... she .said. "Manis
wanted all ~tudcnts to ha\'c cqu~J
educational opportuniliest ·
'

SlUC began to pro,:ide services

and architectural desig~;tllat sui~OO
the disabled. stud~pl 10 years
before .any mandates.from the
Illinois legislature.-a~·a SillC-,s.
Disability Support Services (DSS)
continues to meet the g"oals Morris

set for the handicapped student
Plcsko said DSS. ~ loca'fed· in
Woody Hall. utilizes two principle
policies that SIUC has adopted
regarding the disabled student

Campus _NAACP president
to restructure. organization
By Anika Robertson
StaH Reporter
The SIUC chapter of the
National Association for the
Advancement of Colored
People is making :in effort to
contribute to minority upliftR
ment as well as uyin_g to rL'Covcr
from the outspoken stance of
fonncr president Man: Shelton.
The new president of the
NAACP, Henry Wolford, hopes
10 increase thC·organ1Zilti0ii-s~
prcxiuctivity.
"It (SIUC chapter) had to be
completely rcs1ruc1ured/' said
\Vofford. a senior in paralegal
studies from Springfield. He
recalls that there was budget
money left m•er from 1990 and
no set agenda for the chapter.
Dara Lawyer, NAACP first
vice president and a graduate
student in community development from Charleston. said
the chapter is still in its groundbuilding stages ..
..J am very pleased at the
progress we•ve been n1.aking.
said Lawyer. The association,
which currently has 45 members, is in nee<! of office space.
After former association
president Marc Shelton wrote
an article in the March 4 issue
of College Weekly titled, ''For
Blacks Only." he caused an'
11pw.11 ol nml111\cl',y.
0

The article said that whites
would be truly happy if
enslaved by blacks, and whites
stole the culture of blacks '
including science. music and
inventions. Shelton called
whites devils. uncivilized. and
fazv.
Wofford said after "a lot of
overreaction .. to the article.
Shelton was piomP.ti;g _to leave
school due to numerous death
thrCats abd a brirglary at his :

population.
. .. _ . siinilar changes may b~ made 10·· •
The· first. she said •. is that the format of the curriculum, but
dis._ibled students' arc integralcd the quality of education will· riorbe
into the J"Cst of the student body in lessened.
·
many areas. ·jnclllding the use of
DSS, can also arrange for note
weight-lifting equipment in the takeis, interpreters, test proctoring,
Student Recreation Center and transponation ... advocacy and
computer equipment and SOrtware couns_£ling. and ~any 9thc~ serlocat~ in lhe comf)l!ter Jab located . vices. - _
at FanCT Hall. . . _-· ,- '' .. '• ·.
- In addition: tcXtbOcikS,cail' be
PJesko s;iid. another· principle prepa_red on a tape format for
policy used by DSS is that students with visual impainnents.
ac;,demic standanls are not lowered Wheelchajr. repair a~d, person~!
for disabled .o:-tudents. Tests may be care attendants C~_n..:. also be
proctored. interpreters and note , provided for students with mobility
takers may be used, and sev~cral impainncnts.

Plcsko said 700 SIUC students
utilize DSS services throughout a
year. while some students m-ay only
need help temporarily.
'1ncrc are probabJy about 1-500
disabled srndcnts total on ibis
campus;•· ~I~~kO said. ··~any of
these stud~!ltS _don't r~quest our
services."
,.. JaCk_ Dyer;executive·director. of
University Relations and_an SIUC
student in 1956, said the comparatively large number of disabled
students enhanced hiS education.

see SERVICES, page 14

Friendly rivals: c;9n-apete·for rank,
prestigious oatioriaJ, scll9t~rship.
By Katie Morrissey
Staff_ Reporter

Two SIUC students. academic
rivals and friends since attendjng
Carbondale High School. have
been chosen tri rcprc·senr the .
University in · the national
compclition for the Harry S.'
Tniinan Scholarship.
Am bar Zobi::iri. a third-year·
political science and histoiy student
graduating next May.- said' hcJ".'
hon1c:- -·---• .. ••-•~--~~- ... ~~ riV.i1fy with J~.nny-Rubin~ also.in
Shelton~s first article was
hei:- third year majoring in JX>liti.~I ·
spumed from books titled 'The
science, has· made both more
Clansman." "The B.ook of
competitive.
Mormon .. and motirin picture·
- .. We sort of push each other
'The Birth ofo Nation": , '. ·
forward," Zobiari said.
The seccind lener~, .. For.::
2.obiari and Rubin orice vied for
Whites Only,". was printed
highest class rank, but now they·
issues after the initial lener and
will:be competing nationally·for. ·
asked whites how they would.
prestige and honor, ·as wen as
Zoblarf and.Rubin:
feel after the thought of being
money offered by the Truman
discriminated,a~gainsi in the
~olamtip. ,·
'
· StanfCR'd-lJniv~~itY:. ,R.u_N~ ~d h~r: repieSCnta'tiVe• rOr: ihe Tl"Uman ·
exact
fashion
AfricanThe scholarship of $30,000; main area· of inluest,is -gender· Schoiai.hip ~i'SIUC; ~d tliere is.a-·
AmericanS have been for
awarded -• t0_ students .. with discrimination and'its related.laws;·. direct, correlatio~ between ~igh,
hundreds of years.
prospective-community. service- She said she. plans :10,- go. to·.. grades and nominee selectio~·at the, .
Wofford said he believes the
based_ careers,'such as Truman's, GeofEelown University.
national level: . . .
· .
letters should have been printi:,r
can be used·for.imdergraduate
· Each said'they.'will•miss;the · · '.'Tbe·pmgram targcts,pos.sible~
together.· juniors to,put toward grad_uate other,while,in gradllll!C.sciK,>01;<' _'. leaders; noi'just the rank·arid
·•The· second article Was an
school: or- a, combination.:of
"O'!'year.;_ofcompetition~lj,ed ··and leadeis·.teiid"·10:liave·•tfettiiri
explanation of the first," said
graduate schoof,aitd their remain- ,.'-~~:'}'of u_s;work har~er;: ;ub!n.. gr:ides;•,w.mamssaid. ··.· • •,·
··
Wolford. "If Shelton's approach,. ,. ing undergraduate snidies: · , . · ·. ="'
· 'Zobiari- creditea, Carb:ondalc·
would· have been different,
Zobiari and, Rubin do nol'intend· · Applications, selected as SIUC's High School; \Vith. providing-li</tli
people wo·uldn't have',been
to Study in the 5:lJDC acade~c·~, · llomilleC.s-" for- the S~hOlarsh_ip/ . stro~g·.aca4e~i.c prcp~r~lion-for,
ang,y:_· . .
· in, graduate school or c'veri at ihe , demanded_ the- high grades each • college and encouraging student, tu-,
. sameschooJ;.
· '
· . ;·studenteamed.-''. ·
· ,..
· · beinvolved_i,ri,o~~'i1~•ctiviti_";";;;·,,
SN' NAACP, par~, 14
IA1hi;ui ~aid \ht' 11la11~ 10 \lmly
Hirk Willi:1i11 .... diu·cror of 1lu;
scc RIVI\LS, page 14 ·
n1vi1n11111r-111.1l· law po~~ihly ;11
llouor•, 1•rn1•.1am, ;rntl f,1cul1y
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Proposed resolutiorJ
causes: some·tensioh.
FIVE MONTHS

000 A NEW UNDERGID\DUATE1

Student Government administration ir seems both the.
stmlent< and community are confused- about who is exactly'.
running the show over in the USG office becaus~ of a:
proposed resolution,
Last week. USG Housing, Tuition and Fees· Commissioner:
Andrew Ensor raised many eyebrows by drafting a resolution'.,
against University Housing. The proposed resolution opposed:
Housing's imposed. restriction on residents .of on-campusdorms having visitors during Halloween .weekend. Ensor,
along with a hiridful of residence hall senators, opposed the
restriction and pr~ded to take .action.
Ensor accuses the restriction of being. a: violation of the
studenL< · housing contract because students believe they can
have visitors over when they sign housing contracts. But this
year. the University administration chose to limit on-campus
guests by indicating that they will not be allowed in the
residence halls during Halloween weekend. US6 wants
University legal counsel and a local attorney to look at the
restriction to see if a breach of contract y,,:is made.

-·po·SED'RES'·· ·oLUTION.·,..-,n;·f·CH WILL 8- E
THE PRO
"n~

debated Sept: 21 at the USG meeting, included a paragraph to
invite students fiom universities in Kentuck,dllinois, Indiana,
Missouri arid Wisconsin as well as Music Video Television·
(MTV) to celebrate Halloween in Carbondale o.nly if a breach
of contract was found in SIUC. students' housing contract and
was not revoked by Oct. I. However, the resolution got
watered down and the paragraph inviting all those people was
removed from the resolution by student senate.. Toe· proposed·

Letters·:t<Ytl)ei:Editot

Self~restraint neededl at Halloween
To imb.ilic or to be.denied ilie
right to. imbibe.· this scems.. to be

tifti:critli.bccr. I" can just see I~
esiablishmcnts saying, "sure.. we'll

will someday be out collective
alma mater and begin to not only

1hc question. \Vith the politi_c_al

close. \Vho's gonna need all those
ttiollsarids· of.dolliirs 3nyway?"
PJeasc, as an d_~ted officia1, don't
waite taxp.iyer:_Jimc. · ·
\Vhat _Mr. DOheny· and others
Jik~· hirii Jl~\lfl ~q,~c·t~Ough is

set the cx·ample. btit educate in

arena he.a.ting up and t11e pulx-.sccnl

drinki~g dqwn, (their beers thal is)
it_wou.Jd_ seem that_,an:inteJ,ige~t
strategy to a widespread dilemma
ncCds ascertained. It is almOs·t

daily that my University's noble. He, and others arc right, at his cx'girlfricnd because he's
n~wspapcr prinl<. an article th::n in t~ere is a prOblcm t~a~ needs to too drunk and insecu"re · to know
some·· way. extrapolates~ said• . have;a sol~ijp~'p~sed: We can, bettc_r?, NotY,Cl)': Lct\lqok_withig.
Urih'ersi1y•s:hatc/love affair with ...trul} learn, froin''!t1fi,iry thai· and·work together to mcrcasc the
lhe liquid spirits. \Vhile CvCn I've - crat~ing do\Vll on]y inCreascs the mah:Jrity of what goes on and out
quaffed a stout hen: and then: and problems associated when dealing in town. Yeah, it's cool to have a
over then: and here, it aPJlC3r5 that with addicti<inft, whetlicr on a good time, but remember 10 think"
Carbondale City Manager. Jeff social or personal scale: II is about who you might be affecting
Doheny's proposal 10 roll the ciiy education/not enforcement or with your aboriginal behavior.
sidew"aJks up al IO p.m .. over irrational re.o:;traints, that wi11 aid,in 0on'l ruin my time· because you
Hallowce.n i,•eekend will be able to . the 'process o(finding a solution: don't know how to act.
hold as · much water as the· lt's time for the upperclassmen to -Erik Bush, junior, pre-med/
freshmen's: ,bladder, ~ft~f tl!c1r, begin to ri,alize that this unh·e."5i1y- physiolol:)'
_
.

•egal ~ep~esenta·
·t·,o·.n ·,s n"d"1cu·1ous•'
"idea
I, . '. !·, . ,,
. ' .. . . . .' . . : ,.
_
. .._ . _

res_olut!on's n~w pa:~gr_aph n?w asks for a review of
Umverstty Housmg's v1s1tat10n.pohcy.
,,
. ~ .. '
But the proposed_ resolution itself symbolizes ·two things.
One~ the reso]utiOn is an example of ,niscommunication of tW.0
parties:USG executive board and the student~, including
several senators. At last week's USG meeting, several si;nators
expressed .their concerns because ,they were lihaware ~hhe
resolution. Many city council members also were sliocked:at
the proposed resoluti.on and its possible repercussions. Second;
the resoluti_on symbolizes the,polential! powe_ r that the.student..
,
government has'
i:i>iriniunity to'rui'extrem"e: After the stCJry·
broke, local medi;i picked up on it because ofthe harshness of
possibly inviting thousands of people to Carbondale to protest'

on·a

a housing restriction:

·

·

·

,1•

•\

ACCORDING TO OFFICIALS, MOST

OF THE,

· · trouble that arises from· celebrating Halloween in Carbondale:
comes from tlie Strip compared to the residence halls. The:
restriction is another attempt to, get rid of the party school'
im'age besides trying to keep the campus safe.
·
The resolution has yet to solve anything and, instead,.has
created embarrassment among USG, the administration and/
Carbondale community. The US.G ·needs to renmnber, it.
represents the voice of the students .. Judging• from stud~nt,
reactions. the proposed 17solution did noL
. · · ·'·

things like .image and restraint.

How fun it is to be at a party only
to have some freshman playing
macho and ·s1arting fights with
everyone he believes to be looking

.

,

On S~pt. ·i, the Daily Egyptian
printed a Jetter 10 the editor ~Titt~
b\' USG Commissioner Andrew
Ensor. Mr. Ensor·s lcner stated his
displeasure with the. SIU
administration bc'cau.se.lhcy want to
raise our athletic fr·es c\'en though
the students voted against the
measure last semester. .
Ensor, in his lencr,:ad\'ocalcd that
students should seek .legal
rcprcscnlalion in on!cr 10 prevent the
raising of athletic fees.
_
In order for the studcnts·to afford.
this Jegal re'pr.esenlalion. Ensor
encourages student,; who· voted in
last year's athletic referendum to
give 34 cents per day, which,woold
raise more than 'approximately.
.S110,000. I have two questions: I)
Why should we give 34-ccnts per
day, to sue the University; and 2)
Why should we listen· to Mr.
Andrew Ensor?
First, like Mr. Ensor; I voted
against the athletic referendum last
semester. I felt that the University
could exp.lore oth,er options for.

funding. but I.also felt that ~uirig the
Uni\'crsity to retrieve the fees goes a .
bn 100 far. 1luny-four ccnLs per day
for eve!)' day during the semester
adds up to more Llian the aciuaJ. fee
increase (S40). Besides, ,legal
representation would not work. If we
did sue the University, our case
would be thrown out of coun as fast
as.1\,lf.E'M,of's!i£:id.co.uldspilL '
Second, why should we listen to
Mr. Ensor?Throughout the last year,
Mr. Ensor ha.< often criticized or
praised lhc. UniyCrsiiy f0r cert;iin
issues. The history of praise and

Another example of Mr. Ensor's
contradictions is thC·curiellt proposaJ
of a 3.5 tuition hike. As siated above,
Ensor is a current cxccu1h·e council
member of USG. 11,c currem USG.
ai least the USG president and staff.
support the 3.5 percent raise in
tuiThetion.studcnt '"""le had no c..
c

~~

hanc:

or discuss on the tuition
increase. Eqsor, by being a member
of the executive council, suppons the
3.5 tuition hike without listening to
lO,VOIC

the student sCnatc or givi~g-it a
chance ta \'aice its opinio~
This shows· that evCn though
contradicting himself many times.
Ensor wants the Uni"ersity to listen
.· Last•ycar,, University Housing to him, he will not listen to the
proposed to raise room and board by students ,or the student government
4.2 percent. even• . though when the issue· connicts with his
Undcrgra~ual~ Student Govern- personal views.
.",
,,
ment voted against the proposal: Mr,
The Ellsor propqsal of suing tl1e
Ensor, though. supported the raise in University is ridiculous. Listening to
room and board; .This immediately a complainer like Andrew Ensor is
contradicts Mr. Ensor'~ proposal·to. · even more ridiculous than.the actual
the sue, the· University.; The proposal, ··
·· ·
Universiiy'did not listen to tl1e voice -,,-John Shull, senior, political:
ofUSG.
science and history.:-..

criticism:· has lead, to. Ensor

Editorial Policies
Signed arti~ hlci~ng ~~~

.;,;,;i·.;.;,;;;~;.;;,;~,.;,~~lhe

opinions of their auttiors only. Unslgned editorials represem a
Daily Egyptian Board.· • ·

consensus_ of the '

·
·
let1l'f'S to the;editor must be .SUbmitted in person lo the ecntorial
edilOf',
Room 1247, Comm!Jnications Building. Letters should be typewritten and doubk!
spaced All letters are subject to ed.,ting and will be limited to 300 words. Leiter.;
fewer than 250 words will µe givt!n pri!ference for publication. Students_ m~.~
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Calendar

if II was .a g.,.;.i idea for Clinlon 10· oricc alien.lied. him from w::.hi~g..
send U.S. troops to Haili. She said ton, Your said. '
' .
. . . ..
she
hoped if he did, the iroops . Aristide is a former.Catholic
Community
would not stay long.:
·priest who Is now.~encmy_numbcr·
-.:iii:!
Dfane Sodgson, of lnlemalional · one". of the Vatican, "beca,,se he
LINUX USERS GROUP. will Programs and Services, refused lo believes·Jesus would fii;ht for·
have an infom'1tional rneeling nt 6 rcleaire any infonnation on Haitian freedom;· Francois Monuma. an
p.m. tonight al Three Course s1udcn1S staling confidentiality as a agent for informalion and commcrce from Chicago's co115ula1e in
Computers. For more infonnatlon rc.1Son.
.. There are sludents on our Haiti, said.
call Steve nt 529-5-144.
.
Monurna said lhe United Slates
SfUDENT ALUMNI COUNCIL campus who might not want their
will meet at 7 p.m. tonight in the names in lhe pap,,rs," Sodg.son said. will not h:we 10 light very hanl lo
Peny Officer Gregory Your, dcfcal any Haitian army resistance.
Ohio Room of the Student Center.
"What Haili has militarily would
for more information call Rebecca spokesman wi1h U.S. A1lan1ic
Command in Norfolk, Va. said the amoun1 10 sticks :ind sloncs next 10
at453-U-14.
NAACP will hold a meeting at7 basis of the U.N. security council's the Unilcd States· weapons." he •
r '
p.m. Wednesday in the Thebes resolution on Hnili is .. lo use all said.
Boney said she docs nol lhink the
Room in the-student Cen1cr. For means necessary" lo restore llai1i"s
rightfully clcc1cd President. Jean restoration of Aristide in office will
more infom-,tion call 549-1679.
he the end of lfaiti's connicK
1.IDERAL ARTS Stuclcnts (except Bcruandc Aristide, 10 office.
Aristide, ousted in a ·coup d'etat
~•1 do 1hink it will be difficult lo
the majors of speech, theater,
in
1991,
recently
h:i~
found
suppon
restore order in Haiti1 but this is a:
music, art and design) ·can now
make advisement appointments for in Washington, dcspilc his s1rong stan, at lc.1St 10 end the Cmbargocs," ·
belief in liberalion theology, which Boney said.
-· ·
spring 1995.
PROFESSION,\ L Secretaries
lntcmational (PSI) will hold its
regular monthly meeting at 5 p.m.
tonighl al lhc, Holiday· Inn
Rcstauraiii. FOr more information proposed because previous attempts ideas people have of Carbondale
have been in vain. The fall break andSIUC. ·
call l.ou at 536-6607.
..If we arc to {70W we need to get .
SIU BALLROOM DANCE Dub worked, but only. when ii fell on·
by the negative label we have," he
will meet tonight from 7 p.m. to llallowccn in 1992.
said
.
''The fall b=k w:is not popular
8:30 p.m. in the Pulliam Gym_ For
"Most people, if they were lo sec
more infom'11ion call Tina nt 549- on campus - it took three days
away from the Thanksgiving break what went on on South Illinois
9474.
STUDENT ORIENTATION in order to send people home." Avenue on Halloween. would be
-side."
Commit1ee will hold its first Doherty said
Doherty said he hopes the rcstricThe rcpulations of the University
general meeting at 6:30 p.m.
tonight in the Cambria Room of the nnd lhe cily are Doherty's main 1ions wiU keep things from getting
··
oul of hand and increase the safely
Student Cenler. For more infor• concerns.
·The: real issue is the image of of lhe police force lhat must deal
m.11ion call Christine at 453-5714.
SIU and lhe city of C.arbondalc." with the llallowccn crowd.
All studcnl'i are invited to attend.
"I don't want to scrxl poliCC. into
Doherty said. "No one will say thal
CALENDAR rOI.ICY .. Thit dudllnr tor
there isn't enough parly time that ·crowd: We deal with il in a
Caltnd•r Item• It noon two dap btrGre
containrncnl fashion," Doherty
publlail»n. TM htm ahould be tJ))("Wrlttt-n arotJnd hen:. We are dealing with
and mml: lndudot llmr. datr,pbn and--~
·
one weekend, and there is serious said
(Jr 1h1r irn,it .,.d the name nr the penctn
.. It's just-amazing that on past
suhmlttJni: lM 1km. ltnm. t.hoold bit drimrwd ccncem about the value of the
nr m.allrd let 1M Dally Eiuptlan Nc••roorll,
Halloweens no one has gouen
school and of the cily." .
Cornrnm,lc.dontHulldlnc. ltourn IID. An hnn
Doherty said the city and Univer- seriously injured Maybe our time's
.m M puba.h,td onm.
sity need to dispelthe
, . negative up."

RESTRICTIONS~:frbrn' fiage ·1

Briefs
COi.LEGE OF EDUCATION.
Advisement will begin making
Spring advisement appoinbrents, in
Wham 122 by the following:
Seniors
Today
Juniors
Tuesday
Sophomores Wednesday
Freshmen
Wednesday

C-SPAN, from page: 1~.
over to students to

.wc·quesuons.

One studenl look the opponunily
to ask about hcr·favorite show,
"BookNotcs."
"When you have people like
Shelby Foou, dcscribirg to you the
way he writes, it's really exciting.""
Lambsaid.
All appoinlmenls may be made
Shelby Foole is besi known for
beginning al 8 am.
his Civil War series and the
literature he wrote· on the same
topic.
:
Lamb said he enjoyed educating
people by bringing people through
the distribution of infom'11ion.
Lamb, during a press conference
bloodless conclusion 10 the Haitian earlier Friday, said he was stopping
slandoff came as no surprise lo at Carbondale on his way lo the
!hose who have endured previous Lincoln-Douglas debau,, which was
negotiatio11S
him.
held in Jonesboro Saturifay.
Several recalled the marathon
Joe Foote. dean of the College of
Camp David talks tl,at creaied the Ma.ss Communica1iom and Media
breakthrough peac, accord between Aru, said ;, was Lamb's idea io reIsrael and Egypt in 1978 as an enact these debates and offer to.
example of Carter's endurance in broadcast and iape them_
. ·

HA1r1, from
page1
";u,

the face o( apparently insunnoun•
table odds.·
· ·· · · · : · - ·
His fellow U.S. negotiaiors_in
Haiti - retired Gen. Colin I..
Powell, the former chairman of ihe
Joint Chiefs of Staff, and GcOfgia
Democratic Sen. Sam Nunn, chairman of the Senale Armed Services
commillcc . - brought other skills.
to the lengthy talks in .Port-au-

"One person in this room has
dared to dream," Foote said. · " · ' ..

"J'hat is why these debales are
being done and the video·record
will be there for year,; to come."
While Lamb was at SIUC, he
connected the University's salellite
to receive the public affairs .
network.
. · .Ed Jones, director of.university·
Prince. ·
housing, said he _is glad stud~nts
Powell is a man of imposing living in on,<"filllpus housing finally
accomplishment, rising from the. will receive the network. .
son of Jamaican immigrants
."Students were receiving more
African desccnl in lhc South Bronx enl<tlllinmcnl lhan education prog10 the nalion's highest mililary rams," he said. "We heard studenlS ·
office. Haitian military chief Lt. needed •the network: for. class
Gen. Raoul Cedm< and his cohorts . assignmcnls." . . . .
.
. .
could not fail to hear Powell's
Jones said there are 2,800 cable
message-that the U.S. military is. outlets on campus and)he.·cost o(
prepared 10 quickly and forcefully the network is included in s1Udcnt's ·
depose lhem.
· ·
· room and board rates.·· ·.. ·
··..
Ami Nunn. while cautious in the
"The cosl of f.7 SPAN·i< onliS
•!•:• ;,, knifo:1._~a..: ;t :·.·nt,.,,. ,·,••:1:·!1 ~•····tc!' (":t'.·!,•~,~-~•?••.:.i\;i..:..i. ;,.,,:. m ~:t'i,,11:: 1,,. .:_,1.<i ...... ,,:.._-.. \_:.:1·:-.~:-. :~.;._:.. 1111,:.tll 11,r .di!C1."'. b~
lie eniers lalks wilh_his bouom line · said.
.
•.
:
.
firmly fixeJ l,c/orc him imJ sel<lom
Lamb dJ·C-SPAN broadcast II~
leaves widmut .achieving if..
<lcharcs a,;; the netw~•~•s 151h anni-

or

-
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. IVe also offer watch /126 S>ILLINOIS AVE.
repair, Jewelry repair,:; . Carbondale, IL
and batt'cfJl•i;placemen_t. .
457•50,80
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Night Football

1·

G;,Jsr·auarts

r-•

NO ; COVEi{•

!

Pool Toarnam11nt - 9:00 pm
Starh Tonight!

111 N. Washington

529-3808

IFYOUWANI'TO MAKE if
IN. 1llE RFAL WORID,
SPEND A SEMFSfER
INOlJRS..
\\Jh IJi.,.111..•~ \\urM Co. 1q1n......_•111.1t1\l,.., \\ill h.· un ,:ampu-.111 pn.........,11
.111 rnlurm.nion . . . _....... 1, ,n lor I ·ml..:l}.:r.1du.u1..• :--4ud,:n1.... 1111 1h1..• \\.\I.T
lllS'\t:,·\\(>IUIJ!'-prin~-<J'l(:.,Uq.:'-·1'111,-:i-..un. :_; · --

•
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Zyd~o·cp·f~tu~~.:sVtt~tC~j(H)'.'PJll~ie. ·:
By Aleksan.dra 11/!acys \
~~nior, Bef?Cuter;

·.

1

1

· : \frtllc~ i~nnj~ng tI,1 eve;;~ne ·

should h~, thisjs iL •f; •·, : .
trJ~k•has.a:fullky·stylc ;•
Music lover.. in the aJC-l! will_ be ·
~· to· ii.:~ buH~stcners get to hear how
hit by Cajun. fever with BeasolCil
Dile ~on£, ''Baby,,DoH;·· is sung· versatile Stanley 1 '_'Bllckw~cat" ·
avcc-MichacJ DoucCrs date·, in in French •~d"sotin~s·mud: like the _D~:-1~ Jr. ~an.~ on the.acco~19n.
Carbondale this weekend.
upbeat~ ,0e-iapping music one·
Bayou Gtrl also .grvcs _hstene,:s.
Before thcir.ap_pcarJJ1cc Friday al · wollld hear in restaur.'.tnts and a tast_c of D~a-a_I. pla)l1n1t ~he
the SIUC Shryock Auditorium. falls t:ivcms :icmss Louisiana ·
acconhon and smgmg,pbout thl::mg
1 _ ,
of Cajun music can hear nnOthcr
SomC of the otbcr s.0ngs -on the a Bayou girl out on a date;.~":
musiciiln-Buckwhca1 Zydeco, '
CD such as "1:R.s.•·
"Secret of
"Won't you come·out tonight and
Zydeco has more of a pop style Love.. offer more of a tradilional jam on lh,. Bayou,''. !)oral sings.
and . is not as traditional as Cajun style. bur: intertwine blues
BUckv.'.heat ZydCCo
h tilstc
BcausoJciJ. using an accordion and pop styles ~welJ.
. 1
, ~.of-Cajun, ~u~~~-~ littli:·diffcrent
• rather tli:u,'a fiddle, but inany of lhe
Willie Nelson joins die band and ·, ~rom Beau~le,1, and'.compkmcnls
songs oil his CD. Fi\'c 0ml S1ud, docs an excellent job singing ~Man ·us.·s1yJe w1th·,'l.'.mtx,of blues and
olTc.ra tasl!!ofC.1iun music.
with the Blues.•·
~nk. /
... .._.. ··'
'

._ - \

.

,, . ·ri-i'e title

and

or~

Buckwheat Zydeco's CD•
"Five Card Sl!Jd:'

i:-~ •: · ·'~.,. _;.::·

Recreation, dired,ar rntt}f~xpang:_ center's hours
-1;~

·•

,.,-

'

:.,,. ..

·•.-.

• ••

• . :-..:.

•

'

cvaltlating Cxi~ting and:futurC c..i111pus ~ch and boat dock, six commu.nity to develop ar. attilude
progt'lms 1jnd . . dcv~tor,ijig l pjc_nic
acres of about· fitness to carry throughout
prcvCntive·rhain~t1ce·Mich'as · irit6rinrral Mel ~reation~t fic,ds, .1,ife:.. · .
_. .
SIUC's S1uden1 Recrc.1tion painting and rescaling floors.
and 20 out,door lightcd·.tennis
·:We're just·an exlension'of the
Ccn1cr is seeing some chan,gcs and
· ·•nistoricallyt institutions of courts. . ~ _.
educational process; (the ccnlCr and
progmm expansion. starting with a higher CQucation provide money
','!t's· a drc~m co.me true/· .'the Univcisity) compliment caCh
cJ1:mgcindirccLor..
for building. h~t seldom ha\'e :a --~1cMinn said· about~ liis. new other."hc~id. ·
,
·
.--:---:=;;,:-~-,,-,..
. .: ~. plan for: preventative inainM posirion:
,
.
.
.
By Stephanie Molettf
Senior Reporter

:yeas, !!JO

,\V i I l i :1· m
-McMinn.
who
had

lcnance... McMinn said.
· .
s?s•s tPit¥%N : 211!1

;.q;p48

· McMinn said programining can
be. difficul,t bcca~se. s~udcnt

"Historicalf",
populalion is ccii11ii11fally changing.
served
as
JJ
"\Vh~rc 95 percent of the .StitdCOl ..
assist an I institutions of higher.
population were lite traditional'.
director for
students(~ few ye_ar~ agof nO":'· _
facilities,
education provide . . widt tile age diSP.ajty and c~l!~r:aL
: sports clubs, . money for build,ing,
di\:ersity,,.wc· arc yying .t~ '
aquatics and
detel'!'llne prograIT\S," h, sitid.... ·· Be:E;,,::,=:::-"'="'"'"'c;==~~·
McMinn
intramural- but seldom hav~ a
The c,cnlcr currcnl.ly, It.as more
sporls since 198s.'~~~~·~~~F:~ . plan for preventative
:';,';]J;~!:l' ~~tb~t
director until J. Michael Dunn
riJaintenance."
. mcdi1ation and cfonce.. .
..

~1=

became director of Ohio Stale
University's recreation cenicr in
March.
McMinn became director July
21.
McMinn said one main focus of
the center's adlllinistration is
serving its ~on)titucnts.
•
He said Jie.l"ill undertake a
programming· master plan.

~William McMinn

•lliiillllllll••••••••

McMinn said he hoocs to extend
the ccnler·s,hours, kecpit)g the
center open later at nigh1 and,"
providing more. wecke(!.d ~nd, ~
holiday hciurs.
·• · .
·-'We'll continue to cxperi[rlC_Ft;\
McMinn;said about the· centCi" ,_

"Developing a preventative
maintenance plan is prolccling the
student dollar.~'.
As dircc1oi. McMinn o,•crsecs
the prg~ng and m.Untenancc . hOWS: - ·_·
·
· ·~;-;~~~..,~~of Ille main facility, Pulliam Hall's • McMi11i\ s~id·the ~nt_;r
gy_mri~ium·~d.~wi~~~~~-P~?-r."7~-~.~~9:~!~ ~-· ~e·_ -1!~!,v:rsitY:
0

;;ii&Wif.

Los Angeles limes
Gunshot wounds mark Bill
Carns' forehead and neck. His aim
rests in a sling. His left leg iS
strapped in a brace. A bullet
remains lodged in his skull. 04At
first." he says, "I would tell people I
foll off a bicycle, because I didn't
want to gCt into il ·.·
"But. now. I can tell people I was
1hc final victim of this guy called
the Nighl Stalker.".
Southern California has had nine
years to get O\'Cr the sunirnt!r whel1
ii Jived in fear. when 1hc man the
nc\\'spapei,; called !J,e),jght_Stalkcr•.
raped' nhll..fobbe1f"'3t Yaricfon~:·Richard Ramirez w:is evcntu·atly
com·ic1ed of killing 13 and
comrniuing 30 01l1cr fclOnics on his
\\'av to Death Row.

J°:or those s.anlC nine )·cars. Cams.
38. ha.i; been in and out of hospitals.
n:hahilhative therapy pffigrams and
l,!mup lmJTICS, rca~scmbling his life~ .

rclcarnin_g the basics and coping
with sl10n~1cnn memory Joss that
can romcrimes lca\'e him frustrated.
Bui 1his month he finished the
la.st of these programs. Cams'. ri:-

info the.Worid·Ofi:nnins~·.

livi.ng is a SIDI)' of personal triumph:
O\'Cf brutality 'an .i11spinng :·

postscript to a ~rlrnC ·spiic t!Jai held··
;111 .:·n1ire rc£ion in its grip•.: ..'. ·
Cnrns has: no memOI)', ~f. wh:~i·,
happL?nt!'d to him:1h_:,it hot··Aµgust·. ni!!ht iri Mis:-;ion Viejo.'Cali[·BUt it·,•,
is ~I d1illing !--IOI)'. told~arld're'told:•1i '
was I 'lX5. For five months. thC

·> ·

Nifhl St:1lker. had: tCrrorized:
s,,111ht·m·('alifon1i:i-residents·wi1tr~
Iii:-- 1";111Ll11m 111x·111111al killin;!,~-

PG

Mask
Daily 7:30 ONLY!

spef~d
Daily 7:15 ONLY!

Nightsntlker
victim returns
to mainstream

1!n11)'

·r· L.o~e:Trouble
Daily. 7:00 ()NLY!

'•

. ·:~·

. ,: .. '.
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IT'S CLINIQUE BONUS TIME

Oun
NEWEST ,· . ·,. ".,·" '" . . C
:

, . ..,p , ,, ·~

,

~

; . : , '.' r·

•. • -• " :. -

~

- .•

,;. "· :tlNIQJJE
\

.

!

j,

L

GIFT

SPECIAL
EFFECTS

; •,"

YOURS WITH ANY $13.50 OR MORE CLINIQUE PURCIIASt
Lucky .is,·~ 10ur """ Cliniqlle bon~ ia n;ady and ~ting. All all )~U I:!~ S,O· do i:9 ~~t: in this··•_.
"-~k. pureha~ anything Clinique for 813.50 or n l ~ d bingu! l'o_u Krl' .ti clc\-er UtdC tra,-d,
pouch filled loJ!th thrt1e Oinique pruducu. One to a cu.tom'!!r, p ~ While supplie• last. ·

DAILY WASH SHAMPOO:

boo,1,

,hi...,;

GLOSSY MASCARA: in Jet mack • .in,..,..
las_fic:s in~,iduaJJy and adds )mite.

LIPS11CK IN GUAVA STAIN: ~-..., i1 buT.,
or a11 a 1uminom Up iopping.

dt"lh-t>N an «"'.\:Crplional dean

DRAJ\IATICALLY DIFFERENT
MOJSTURIZING LOTION: ~kin., b..t~oi-.d
moiP.lurt ...drink•• ·

.

PAIR OF SHADES EYE SHADOW
DUO: "in P-mli Chocolo...; mioi..ke-prool" •I•' ·
a,lour ~m~~ns.

: All"'ll)' teoted; 100%

•

l fragrance f~e.

•

!_-.

For a
ful~ free Akil) l!,nalytJ~

i come and- mttl the
,

'- C~que ~!llpUler.

' ct1NrQUE·
,---f'--•··· .,

'

.

.

.

;

,,.---

1111 Y11111 C1111vt•ni1~11t.r Wr Aur111 V1•.. 1. M;1:,lr1l:.11d, Am1•ri1:an I MJlff'!;~. IH~,t.ovr1. Gi11le1111.1111:he, IJlnr.r·~,-Cluh· lit Yo,ur lhll,11d"'., Ch;uoc.

· • •• · · •• • •• •• •• •• I

• JI HtU: ·. •.<Q • UlH e.:.•_ Hlll•.•~•JJIIICIJ'.l•••J/.'.l','fJll,11.~JAfft,',,'IMl',Tf',Al',1,1'.Jl\\';,\'1!,'J'. II.
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13abbitt OKs reduction
Th~ Washington Post '

GCorge T. FramPton Jr. and National Park Scnicc Director Rogc1
WASHINGTON - Interior Sec-. G; Kcnnt!d,y' announced the deci!-.:; Jcinry llruc-e Babhilt hns appro\·cd ion to go fom•ard Ja.i;.t week. Fr.impa plan to reorganize the N;Hional ton said.
Park S..-:n·icc~ <lown!-.izc the \\"a~hlm,1cad of a work force rcdurtion
in.gton hc.u.lquancn; ;md place more: of about. I .400 employees. Frampcmploycc.c; in the field.:
· ton .said. th~ plan would reduce the
11:tbhitt. A:,,,~i:sta~t S_c.crctary· cu~ ~o 4~0 It? 500 employee..,.

Hot wheels
April Allen, a 10-time National Figure Skating Champion who trained under Patsy
Swayze, and Ron Garza, a veteran of Andrew Lloyd Webber's musical "Starlight.
Express," embrace as part of their performance with the New York Express, a roller .
dance troupe that performed Saturday night at the SlUC Student Center.

Ruling on Baton Rouge killing:
alters Japan's·view of America
The Washington Post

Bobbitt and Tonya Hording, have
fed a growing sense here of

TOKYO - l\faybc- the United
States isn't such a terrifying place

cultural superiority.
There is a strong consensus

taincd an imense Jove-hate
relationship t<;>ward the United

after all.
That. al least. is what Japan·s

spre:iding all o\'er E:ist Asia th::n
the disciplined~ Confucian nations

States. th.is Co~ntry·s biggest·
market and~hicfaJly.

mass media were saying over the

in this part of the worJd arc

There is general admiration here

ic-J...
The Japanese hrive Jong m3~n- -

\~cd;cnd after a Louisiana state

inherently superior to America·s

for America's youthful vigor and

jud~c hmml a gun-wielding Baton

indh·'dualistic. free-for-all society. ,

Rom!e homeowner liable for
killil1g a Japanese cxclrnngc
-.1udent who :.iccidcntallv knocked
cm th1.· wrong dnor whiic Inoking

But now. in the wake of the
civiJ-sUit victory by Hattori"s
parents, the Japanese mcdin lrn\'e
snapped back tht other way.

its constant willingness 10 try new
ideas - both commodities in

fnr ,1 HallowL"en pany.

lh ;he me-!!:1bud, ... -.1and:.mis of
modern Am~rican ci,·il suits.
$f))3.00!l award in a \Hongfut-·
death ca-< ,nund., unrcmarbhlc.
Bu, Judge Bill Brown·, judgmcnt in th:i! mnou:u Thur-.day in
the Baton Rnm~c (,'.J'-,t,' ht!came
fn>nt-pa~e 1,0'-''' ;,Ii over Japan .ind "C'Clll'• Iii.eh to haYe :m

a:.

nnportant impact on J;lpUllL'SC

,mitudc:-- :1mmd !ht! Li'nitc:J Stale~.
'"Thi, vcnlicl ;, ",ictorv for
.-\1111.•nc:m . . urirt:,:· rcponed ·FujiT\' :inchm\un-,an Yuko Ando.

··11 ,hn,b [hat ..-\mcric:m'- du
d;:.11 wTrh their c:.iK"ial pmhlem<:."
When ! (,-) c:u-olJ c-xchjngc
. . ru1..k111 Yo-.hihim Jfattori wa, :-.hl)l
111 ckath l\\ll year.., a~o. thi:.
pi:aL·du!. largely crime-frc.:..·
\·1,untrv \\a~ htmific-d.
Wh~n lfouori"s killi!r. Rodney
Pt.>alr-.. \\'i!' ,uh:-('qllL"ntly :1cquitteJ
tlf nimin;1] clrn1ge:-. by a Baton
Kou~l' jury. a11 the fapanc~c
..,lt.>rl."tH),p~!-> nf a fUn<r.lt.ed AmerIL'~ wile~ no one <.om . . afely w:llk
lhL· ,1n:~1-- \l>.erccnnfinncd.
A ..,criL'!-. of other killings and
:l',...,auh\ on Jup:rncs.e studc'nt.'- in
ft.'L"t.'llI months h::ts increased
Jap;m\. :i,.i..•n~c of d.read :ind di!<.gust
Im\ ,1rJ the Uni1cd Stare~.
Ju:i-t l:J~r wt!ck. n new national
nr~;111t1.;1tion was formed here
t·aih.·lf till" -As.!.:ociation of
Sun iH)J..., ,~r ~furJcr Yicthm in ihc
ll.S.A:·
Thl· lillin!!" of the J;,1p;,mc~.:
'-llhll•ni:,... 11 1 ~t•ih1.'r wi1h lllt"l..lia focu~
illl '•Lll~PP•,:·,11~ ·-,~·i,iL·:,r·· 1\mt'i·',
11·.111.., •,11d1 ., ... John .uni l.or1·u.1

is~nday • Monday Night
All You Can Eat

SpagheHi
.
includes
'1Fhe_I?ista-Hous.e Company salad, and
,
hot cheese garlic bread.
·
1

$4.99
·.(spaghetti with meatballs $7.50)

Tuesdctys Kids Eat FREE

.shon-cr. supply in this cautious,
1rndi-tional society.
But in terms of civility. counesy
and pub1ic'~1fcty, the United Simes
PP : :+e 'ff+ 1 $ ;q ·
? 4 •a
falls far short of Japanese
'This verdict is a
expectations.
Japan has about one-third the
victory for American
number of policemen per capita as
society. ft ShOWS that
the United States, and one-20th tl1c
Sunday 4 - 8:30
jail cells.
Americans 'do deal
Criminal .semences heic tend to
Monday _4 - 10
w1'th th'e,·r soc,·a,
he lenient bv U.S. standards .
About olle-quancr of convicted
·,,:--:.
problems. 11
criminals are sentenced only 10
write !1. lcttcrof apology.
And yet. the highly egalitarian
.
- Yuko Ando
economic !-tructure and a strong
Student- Center
!¥1 _
.YM!!.. sens.co. f personal responsihilit).'
. .
gs·ohc-~,·ctt,h__-~,.J·1·athpar~ct•cs_; oafscar~1cn•·1c·c~·•'n.idl. ~
. .. :
"""!"
. <
··Las1 Year. \'-'hC'n··.1he m3n ·whO
...
~ ,.
u
killed ::m· innocent. unamu~d teen~ ,·io_Iciic~ \\'.ay b. cJow Iha~ ,., the
.
.· . , .:
ager was acquitted. I s3id Chat Umted States. .
_
·
'
;.
~, '
1 :
Am~ric-an sociciv was un:,clic\'Opinion polls show that mos1
~,
.
ahlc," Tctsuya Ci1ikw•hi. J3pan·s Japanl!Sc idolize thi! United State:.·,
'
:
mns1 influcnlial anchor'rmm. said as th~ wor_ld"s leader- in pop
\.
nn his. TBS-TV nCws_progrnm culture.
.
·
:\,
i'--1 L
Friday night.
American movies. music.
V'l",.el. , -1_)
··nut with thh, civil \'Cldict. and fa~hi~n and fast food an: thc.,v~ry
~
with Cmigre-ss pm;sing new gun dC'f1ni1ion of ••cool'· for young
~
. l l' .1,
contro) laws. we ~hould recognize people here.
•
~ - ·
that America i~ a sodcty that can
Bu1.1hcse feelings arc coupled
uL J.
\ i
change a lot in a couple of ycar_s. with a sense of disillusionmcrit.
, p·,
\_,i
... America is focin_g up to•irs gun cwn di5dain, for a socil!ty that has
'1· .L
Ii
cuhure:·
·
been sct!'n here as riddled bv crime,
it was not the amount of money drugs and fatal sht:otii1gs.in subawarded in 1hc Baton Rouge case urban back yanls.
.1hat mattered here.
··Young Japanese want lo come
Rather. the crucial point fo~ the tu the U.s.:· U.S. -Ambn~sador
t .. f:"'7
J:.1pancse was that the jud£e rulC'd \Vultcr F. Mondale ha.,; noted.
~
there WilS ''no justi.fication" for tllc
...But they f~ for Jh~ir Ih·~ and
shooting.
,. . .
their sn.fe1y.- -~-The wantOrl rivoil.. \\'ith that"'°Jcclaration," the :ability,'or gllns,'thC: soarin1tmi1;nhcr
national ncws.p3pcr Mainichi ofmuntcrs and Yio!ence. the lack
,S!1im~u..n sm~t. •:·'.ye_ su_,~• t~?l Y£S, ... ~f ~f~ty !ri.1Jl.c;:. ~ t s ~~y ,causes
IIH'r,· i~ ;, '.',t'f,l.',.C of i11:-.lic1· 10 lill"III In qur:~tion whc1l1a \\'l' 111'
h,11:mec IIH' ttin rnltm~· in 1\mt·r
fo_lliug :lj~:1~1w·: •

p.m.
p.m.

·u riiversity,
-,· .,.•,.:· · ·Bookstore
·-·

sep. t....1.·;-9., 23

H
.
500
Q ·
1 .· 0

v5

'f\\

11· .~a~:
·o. ~1,.
•J1 S -:;\. """· \/
e<\_ C '
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.Adu)~ outpatient: f!"mily counseling; ·dual
diagnoe2a;~.
~ ..
,
Comprebemive ~•~e. LTD.·

408 E. vio-;, stn:et
~f~t-~~ 62703

·

_
Adult and adolegccnl~utpatienL
Dr. Marion Smith ~eath Health. Service•

Residential Ti-eab:neiat·· .
Private and st~1.e~~~PPortl!d facilities arc
available in the Sotilhcm·Dlinois/Mis8011ri oren.
Contact.· the weunesa;Ccnt.cr~ 536-4441', for a

. 603 W. MadiBOn Street

Health Risks of Alcohol ~d Other Drugs

SPRINGFIELD ..

~m~'\s~62702
•
, A~llJi ~d !ldolesccnt out:Patient treat~ect.

Akohol is the most abused drug in society as well ns on college campuses. AJcohol. which is used by
85'x of SJUC students and approximntcly'70% of cmplo)·ees, is directly involvcd_,in ·many injuries,
fil:Sault.s, and the majority of deaths in people under age 25. Other commonly abused iJlcgal drugs'
include marijuana, cocaine, stimulants, hallucinogens, depressants, narcotics, Steroids, ii.nd-in•
halanls. Legal drugs such ns caffeine, nicotine. O\'Cr•thc-counter, nnd prescription drugs nlso h?\"C
·wide use and associated health risks.
.
Health risks of using alcohol or other drugs include both physical and psychological effects. The
health consequences of drugs depend on the frequency, duration,and intensity of use. For all drugs,
there is a risk of o,·erdos~. Overdose can result in coma. convulsions, psychosis, or death.
Combinations of certain drugs. such as alcohol nnd barbiturates, can be ]l'thnl. The purity and
strength of doses of illegal drugs :ire uncertain.
Continued u~e of substances can lead to toleJ'ance (requiring inore and more of a dnig to get the
same effect), dependence (physical er psyi:hological need), or withdrawal (a painful~ difficult and
dangerous symptom when slopping use of drugs}. Long-term chronic use of droCli can lead to mnl•
nutriHon, nrgnnic damage to the body, and psychological pmblmns. The risk of AIDS and other diseases increases if drugs are injected. The consumption of alcohol or drugs by pregnant 1.1."0men may
cause abnormnlities, such as Felal Alcohol Syndrome (the third lending cause of birth defects),in
babies.
~

!::i!~.:~~ ~~\~~':!1::rt~~;m~~-

·(:aie~:,

li>tiog.•,

. . ,• •• '

0

Employee AHiataoce Program (EAP). Employ-.
ccs·may contact the Employee Assistance Pro~
gram by phoning 1 800 23~:..t960. A varlcty of
0 ~_cieil pl'Dyi_de pN!VC'x:.tiO~ p~gr&ma and COun~
scling- serviCCIS· ln the S8.iigamon County area
and'are ~ &low. ·
· · ,
· ·

Triand~-Cenier

Elewioth· & JelT;;,,_,o Slrccts

~f~Jt~k~ •21?2

..

ioo1 Clock Tower Drive ·
~pringficldi IL 62704
Inpatient and outpatient drug and alcohol
counseling: for adult; out.patient drug and·
~lcohclism ccumcling tor youth: family therapy
andworkplaooprcgrnma.

Center·

.

.

.

. .

.

includin"g intensive treatment.

.

Po~tion

815 N. 5th Stn:ct .
6 2?02

~r.rn&~IL

Sixty.bed in-patient facility that offers behavior modillcatian programs for drug addicts Q:nd
. akoholics.

· :;;;~;:'::!:°urce Center
Springfield, IL 62704
2112.52-89,1
.

.

~~~~~ir:J:!:.g~~i~ ;;:~toa_;::~;:.i:~
0

•~~d~volumc libr~ of Prinlcd mcdi~ arid A/V
ioatcrlals t.hat. dealwiih substance abuse and
correlative abuse, Programs offered include
Wellne5s and Substance Abusc·Prevcntiou., in
addition to trai_ning and·~ni~l usis~ce.
Scrvice!I 8J'C free io all Illinois residents; Call
Hot LiDc to registe·r for. t~ining or obtain rcfernds: 181)() 252-895L "

Some Ph:rsieal and Psychological Depen4ence and Effects of~pecific Drugs·
· Dependence: Physical
PsycholOgicnl Possible Effects •·
High
High
Euphoria, drowsiness, depression,
· Disciplinary Sanctions
~fu~hine
High
High
cons:.rlctcd pupils, nausea.
Codeine ~
Moderate Moderate
Faet.11ty, s~ffmcmbers. nnd st~dents whO c!1gage iri the unlawful manuf~cture. possession, use. or
Heroin
High
High
.:!istribution of illicit drugs, or suffer from alcohOl·nbuse, v.ill be subject to disciplinary sanctions.by
Hydromorphine
High
High
th.:- Unh·ersity as wc)J'.1.s any criminal pcilnlties that might he levied by the courts: ·
3.1epcrdinc/Pcthidine
High
High
Methadone
High ·
· High-Low ·
Ch•il &?nice Employees
·
Other NaTtotics
High-Low High-Low ·
Dif;ciplinory sanctions thnt the Unh·et"Sity ~my take directly again.st a. Civil SCrvice cmplo.)'e·e aro
Chlrrol H_ydrnt.e
Moderate Modern.le
Slurred sJ>(.'('Ch, disorientation. drunken
gcwerned
by
the
Guidelines
for
Progrcssi~•Disdplinary
.A,:lions.;...Ciuil Service Employtts for the
Barbiturates
High-Mod. High-Mod.
bchn\ior without odor of alcohol.
Carbondale campus and the CiVil Service ~rriploy~ Disciplinary Managem~nl ProCram-Policy on
Ben:z.odin:z.epin~s
Low
Low
.Mctha'luolone
High
High
Employee Conduct and Discipline for the Springfieid au1lpus and, in part.
the Statute and Rul~s
Glut<.'thimide
High
High
of the State Uni\."crsities Ci\il Service System.
,
Other Depressants
Moderate Moderate
Under thC G~fdelines for tlic Carbo~dale· c.amp~, pOs~ioll ofan alc:oholic bcvcl"3.g~ in \iolation of
Cocain~Cr.1ck
Possible
High.
Increased slerlness, excitation, increased
~he
Unh•el'.8ity'S
R('gulotions
GDf,crniilg
Alcoholi.c
[!eti'eroies
WC:>Ul~
consti~llte
a
LevCt·I
infrnction,
Amphetnmines
Possible
High
pulse rate & blood pressure, insomnia. loss of
ca11ini for a wa~ing or n!primalld'o'll the,first sUch uffcnse and p.Ul"'Sll.8nCC ofdischargC on the fifih.
Phenmetra:z.ine
Po~ible
High
nppetit~ ·
·
High
. Dri'llhing intoxicating beverages in '\iolOtion of these t"egl110.tion_s.wo~ld constitU~ a ~vcl Ill infrac•
High
lion; calling ror a I-IO-work-day susp,t!nsion \\ithout pay on the first such off~nse· a~d pursuance of
discharge on \he third. ~ny criminal net that would qual_ify as a ini6dCmeanoi iii~ lcvtl IV infrnc•
I.SD
None
Unknown
Illusions nnd hnllucinations. poor perception
Mescaline/Peyote
None
Unknown
. of lime and distance.
· ., ·.
tion. colling for a 15-20-work-day suspension without pay on the 6i-st sucli offense and pursuance of
PhencJclidine
Unkno~u Unknown
discharge on the second~ Any criminulnct that _wou1d·qualify as a. felony is a LeyelN infracticin
PhenC)·clidine Analogues Unknown
calling forpursu'ance of discharge on the first such offense. Unlawful possession; U.Se, or dililribulion
Other Hallucinogens
Noni.?
U~tnown
ofilli<:it ~rugs or alcohol is by dcfinitio~ a•'mi5~Cmenl1or0r felony.
,
Marijuana
Unknown ModeraW
Euphoria, rel.9xef, inhibitions, increased
Under. ~e Policy for the Springfield'cnmpus, posses~ion Of on n1coholic bc,·ero.ge in \'iolotion of ~e
Modernl<!
appetite,
disoriented behaviors.
i~~fsbdroronnabis
.
University's R('gulations Got-erningA/coholic Bct~rages or pcrtineni School of Medicine regulations
Modcrnte
and administrath·e guideliit1?S.would·constitute n,Le\·el J,infraction; C8Uing for a warning or rcpri:
Hashish Oil
Unknown Modcrnte
mand on the first such offense a.nd pursuance of d!scharse on thC sixth. -.Drinking into~ica.ti~g hev•
Alrohol
Moderate High
Reduced coordinntioJl and nlertness; forge
emges in violation of those Regulatio~s.or School of Medicine reguln~ions or,admiiiistrnti,·c 1,.ruidcdoses can cause unconsciousness,
Jines 1.1.:ould ~nstitu~ B Level II~ in.fradioll, colling for a 5 wof'k-d8.y stlsp°:?1£.io·n Withou_t pay un the
hypothermia, respiratory arrest, death.
first suc~-c,iffcnse, a 20-wOrk-day swpens~oJl. 0!'1 tJi~ secon~; ll:nd pursutirlcc_of dif:charge on the l~inl._
Anabolic Steroids
Unknown
Liver and kidney disfunct.ion;testiculnr
Any criminal O:~ ~al ,\'ould,'qualify aS· a ~fodemc~nor is a Levcl lV in(i-action,'calling for a 2().workatrop~yl picmature i;losure ofbon~ growth.
d8y E::w;pe~ioll on thC ~rst ~u~.o_ffcnsc nnd pursuance ofdiscliarsi:on the s~nd. ·Any crimimil uct
plates, hair loss; acne, heart failure.
that would Qualify 118 a felony is!?. L;r•.;~ V infrnclioii.-calling for punmaucc ofdisi:h1:J,fl.'U on th<! rir..t
Inhalants
Unknown High
such ofTcm;e; Unln\vful possession, use, or distribution of-i11icit drt.lgs Or3loo~o_l is by dt!lirlitfon :,
misdcm"e.nnor or felony. U~der the Policy the School af .Med.i~ne OiTCCU,rof Pcn.onncl may U1kl: int,,·
IU(Ounl 1;,;.lc;,·1, i11 ,;1ili}:ulio11a;11h11:1:111,Hjio111i'11 \\~•11 w, ollw, 11111lln•, 1l1·r11w1l ;d• •\,111!, •.111l1 ., , 11,..
ll111,1jUI\II
1111:h

Drug

bi

~th~;·it!~l~~

~~:it~:

fl:~·~:::!

r •·11,·rl ol H11 •·mpl"\ 1•1··1, o~'t·, .-11 4l11,npli11111 ,. 14'1 oril in ,lf'!pr 111i11i111: 1h<· • Ii•., 11,l 1111,1·) i,t, ,.,.,
IH" 111111•11

t u111ul11t1,

fo

II ,1,1 l\,h,,·.,,,. ''"""''
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hllleftalte......_~~ ~~:};..-;..~:~~;-:-~~~~; ~-.-~1;~ ~-,-~·,1 ·;,: :·1 ~;; 1-~/·'

rn·uddiUon to dlttct PncUone imp,8ed by the Univenity, any e'nde~ of a:cri~i.1 act bj'aft-C.ii.
·· · 1.7
pluyt.'t! invo1ving- lha unlawful pouenion, WM!, or diltribuUon of illicit drup or alcohol wlll be ~-: ",_Jndennite Sti.tpenaion 11 an lnvolunt&ly aepa1'aUon orthO itudent rrom the Univenity for an
~. ,. ,... , .->-,:·:. ' ''.
. un~bed period ol'time and unt.il • • tat.eel ~tion. i.flmpaeed, it met. Any con• idera.Uon
Even ll?lllll ..;_ of alcohol or undetect<d UN or illicit dn,p olT the job which !mpain an ,;,,,ployee'a' - '' '·. ror rudmlakm requl,u a wriU.n petition to the • -ri•te admlnl,tr•tive officio! boron
obility 1o perfonn hi• nlcr job duties In a utilfactary manner- that empio- lo dl,ciplinary
readmwlon will ba mnoldered. ,The Indefinite 9uopeMion i• enteTed on the atudent'a tran°
...nct1ona up lo and indudinadiachofll0 lrthe lmpoimwnt i. nota>n'Oded.
,;: _:;·.·,·
: ,,:.:.Krlplfort!>ed~oflhe_~·.•.
:,:·:·,":,,,,,. · , . , ·
,

hn,u5[hLt.o the at.trntion of the proper law enforcemmL • utharitin.:

, .....tyaadA/Plllaff ,

'

u _.._,.._ , ..,.,·

:, ,; :,·

for

Comm~ Ad

'f:::':z':ii,rrq"',rnl

...,,,

~11,~:i:=~•:..= ';":=_ca..::r.:;;~.;~:!~~
::-:=:i.::;e..s..cr::n~'ii-'i::'i:..:.=i:~o;~..:.:

Dimpli~ ~nclu,n, oppli,al,k lo S(UC fottd'-7 and_A:fP •14ff
'viiia1ian of S u , ~ of •
by IM On«•Frtt Sdiool, and
~~Waf_
UJUJ

flll!l ~"-

....,munlty will ba _ , . t It an bidlridual la permlu.d, ta remain an active member of lhe

.4,.llolrachadioo,

.. ·
.• :,. ; ., ···:'~• .. , ,
The Standard& of Conduct or the llruc·Fne - . and Communities Ai;t Policy of SIUC pruhibit
the unlawr.J manufacture. ule. deli_,. unauthoriud _....., or uae of 111\Y illicit d,q o n •11¥ owned or controlled by the Univeraity rK aa a pen of any Uni.....tty' iicllvity. The SCandarda .

duct a preliminary hearins prior to the Interim Separation, the individual ahaU he all'orded the
~ for auch a preliminary hoarina at the oufioat pnctlcal time. The of the
pn,limlnary hearina la to delermlna Ir lhere la Juatir1e1t1on ta inYOlut an. Interim 9epantlon.
ai.o pn,hibit the uae, indu<ii.,. lhe aale, delivery, ..-ifoi,, and conaiiaij,tlon; of aleohollc bner- . . ·· Durtna the preliminary hoarina, 'the atudent will he prorided a atotement of the...._,, ror ·
·-1n orcn .,._.tyownod or...,tr,,lled by the Univeraltjo,•aa • pait'ofany UniwnltyadlYity, • "" lntertm s.i--andwill he all'ordedan ,_iu,,ityta nliuL Interim 9epantlon la tempoe-,,t aa otherwiae provided ror In the R,z,,lalio,,,· Gowrni1111 Akoltolk & ~ • a1 SWC (6 ' . n,y and ahall he enlon:od aaly until the camplellon of a lull clladpllnary hearb,jr. A r.11 diadPolicira, Pnxmu...; and &,p!atiana D~
· " ,·c .. · . '·; · ,"· - "' • ·.' •·
. · ·. ·
pllnaryhoulnaaballhe proridell withiaa-periodoftlme.
.
SIUC requirN tJ,,at all faculty _.........,. ~-wllh0 the
of the
&udmta at &uthern lllinola Unlwnity lldlool of-..i'.. . ..,; ,_,i.n,ie for oonl'onnlna lo
0
F1N-.andCommuallleaAdPolicyand,l'orlll\f_cmoemarelaledlothe-or-ofillldt thellludardaof-...ieCondadNtallliahedbythe-oflledlelne-lta&:mrnl,.,__
druporalmhol,-lndiridualatavaluntarily..!tauiatanatthroaahtheabholand ....
c
•. · _. ·.
. :•.. . :··. ':
',,
. ' ,, · : "
, ,. '
1
~ - o f ~=-thelinaaenice
·
1a-..Jlablethrvuch~".ro., ndudi . . ~.81/'.inafieldcampmofthe •~:..;.;;;lciba';,:,;.;,;~t'u;:.;i~~~ • • ~alllocal,atate.·-r• deraflaware,or . ••11111111nty.
· . · :.
. ·. ·;• . ,, •.
,,
·
,
lallasloclrup_aftdabhol-- TheUnivenitywiUbr!naunlawfidactatathe-ofpn,per

s,.;:;,1~;:.r.;;~

'ri.vc- '

S,-.

·

~1;..~=--l'orYiolationoCu,.;·~of~i.;;~Drvc-Free-.;1.-·'~:~:·~~-,~---:·:~~~--:~.; ·

· · :~{-':

. , ,;',;,

-:·-'.

',;

.. :

,,·,

Willer'~llcible sea&e;'l'ederal/uu! LooaJ.. :) ·.
•LawaforVnliwNJ.Pa'''!11~;-VN,'orI>lmlbuUanofDllolt, ·
~ and AJoobol
• . -: ·, ·. , . •:
, . ·,.·. · ,. :','. ·
··

and Communities Ad Policymayba 1m~aracultyor,1ta1Tmember~ or_.u.a.d 1o_ha!9 . ,LegaJ.·SancUcmii

~~::i~o!=~t!:~:'~t~~~===iyu:~·~:r...:
..nt1111Yrelevantimormatlonln'"JlC)MOlothedurp,(31therightto-iatonatlnauchp,-• d-

~!;:1a~oc"::,'~~l::!'r~~~~~Gb".;w~~l!=:':
theapplicablo v,evancoprocedure.
·
· ;•,•.·
• ,, .· ., ··; .

c. Ualwnlty llanctlou

. ·

.

. ,

. •,

_

'ii;i.:; !-,;.~~;;,;~.~,j-~'ci;; ;;,~~e, ~dc1~•;;;~nafleld i.wa

;:'hi~T,=;,:,::::!

.

::i i;;,;tr!;~;!~~>ti::..r~i:e:P~=.:~~n~=i'!:~ .·L .

~~~1~1!,l~":,=i~:

dlsciplinary probatio_n; c) diadpli~ ~pension wi~OUt pa~ an~ d) tenninati~n o_r emplo)'fflft_lL
Aueument, couneebn_g, '?".rehabihtative ~tme!'t •~ ac,me a1tuationa m!lybe reqw~ forconlinued employment. All 1ndLV1dual~ with a V1olalionoCtheStandanla ~Conduct.maybe temporarily relie\'N o(wigned duties with pay, or an individual may be suspended with pay pend.ing

Ualawflal ~ o l l l l l d t

RIM .

A.

far which pc>aNNion or diatribution i.

Prr!fet: olllllaola ~
SrtrM """',.,,. nne se-a .

Heroin. cocaine. morphine. , 2-50 yean imprilonment, plua t-2 auperviaed reluae,
. LSD (lyaeqic,add diethy-.:.... lphui up to &200000 fine or street value plua ~ :

lamide)

::c::=r~!~=rth~ ;~~~~:~~!::n°~!!::e~~~~~o!t::::.-ed•;,:;!~~:~ ,!:

-~pooo !IBHDKDtree•

.

,

, .' .

acid, am- .2-15
yean impriaonment. plus 1-2yean ,upervik-d ~
:~:izr.!n~! ·- me.~h•~·
Jeue. plus up to $~,000 _fine ~r • treet value. pl~
l2000 llffS!:'IDll!'~t ftt
.

B.

,

Pe)'\.te, barbituric

part of any Univenity activity, the University reserves the right to take appropriate diKiplinary
action for any other we orillidt druga 01" alcohol by employees which directly or in'direc:tly af!'KU

: : : : e ~ : ; : . m : : : z . : : : ~ ~ t i o n or drop or alcohol is involved, the administrative
action will include referring any evidence or such criminaJ act by an employte'e to the attention of the
proper law enfom:ment authorities. The University reserves the right to initiate concurrent disciplinary action and impoae sanctions for violations or the Standards Gi' Conduct of the Drug-Free
Schools and Communities Act Policy.
·
Disciplinary sanctions for'violatiom of the Standards or Conduct-of the Drug,Free Sdiool.s and
Communities Act Policy shall be consistently enforced in order to pro:note fair and equitable treatment of any individual det.ermifh..d to have violnted lh01e St.andanL,. The following guidelines for
particular violations of those Standards ah all be .ll.900 u a mearu or 8Afluring the imposition of simi•
Jar sanctions for aimil11r offenses, but shall not be applied in a way that discourages an individual
from &eeking asabtance for the abuse of alcohol and/or use nnd abuse of illicit drugs.
1. Any felony convictiOn for manufacturing (which includes growing), selling, or distributing drugs
or aloohol on Univeniity owned or- controlled property or as a part. of any University activi,ty &hall
result in termination ofemploymenL
·
··
·
•

~=:=-:.:-.::;'"

,,thatenmlnally penaliza the___,, UN,ordiatnaatlonoflllldt..,_andalcohol. Althaa&h thla

-

~;,11;i~~r:1iJfu:.•~::~

C.

;;;:::,r:.i::r:sic:.~l':n~·;::e-::ruie'.'!1:.
- mtjne
.
.
l2000 •en,ment fe;s;• . .
Any· other schedule I or
2--15 ye.an imprilonment. plus 1·2 years supervised re.
achedtile II 1ub1tance (e.g.
Jeue, plua up to $200,000 fine or street value, plus
· certain opium derivatiYes,
· S2000 ~ e n t fee•
------"M"'-"D"A,..,me,H<a,,,...,,li"'n.,e_,po,.,i,t,,""'"';n,..__ _ _ _-,-_ _;,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __;__ _
E.
_Sle~ida
Up to, 30 days lmpriaonmenl, plt11 S500 fine but not ·
1~••-•1~•~•~1200
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ '... th
=~•~'"""='~m~•~nt'-'r.~ee.•_ _
For any aecond or • ub&equent off'en.se for poaeeaaion, as listed ~bove, the penalty is up to two times
-•,--h~•~pe~n~·od__,_a.fi~m~p~rj~,o~n~m~•~nt'-'•~n~d~ft~n•~fi~•-t•~h~•~r.~nt-•ffi~•~"~"'-·_ _ _ _ _. _ _ _ _ _ _ __
F.
. Marijuana
•' 1: :r• ( ·
30 days -·!O years imprisonment, plus up to 1 year su•
.. :1.,1111,·· '"·: •. ·. pervised release, plus $500 • t.10,000 fine or street
--:c---:-:c-:c---:-----,------,•-•~l•-•.,.P-'""-,.,.S-200__
ssoo.,.,._a_,..._..,
..~m~•':'nt_r._ee_•_....,._ __
G..
Marijuana planta...: ·•o ··
.: . Less than'l year- 14 years imprisonment, plus up to 2
D.

=~~•~n-"~==•~••~

i;{~sf~

2. A felony con,-ictiorl for- poueasion or use or drugs ·or alcohol on Univer• ity owned or contro11ed ~ - . -··--!::-t ~~)u~
!~=~~~~~(~ fine.~r
property or u port of any University activity shall re.suit in a range of penalties with a minimum -*Th-,-.-pe-nal_u..,_e_s_are_d_e_pe_n_d-en-,-.u-po_n_a_m_o_un_t""o""r""drugs=~i~n~pou,..=..
~i~o~n.~==-====.__ _
of a •ix-month suapen.aion with loss of pay to t«!nninntion or employment.. depending on the sever• •
11•
ity of the offense. St-1:•pension must be ncaJn:ipanied by referml for naaeument and/or treatmenL
Unlawtw Pwlon of Illlclt nrugyec1era1 Lawe
·•w

--·~

3. Illegnl distribution or manufacture of drugs or 11lcohol on Uni~enity owned or-controlled property ===..,·~Drac=9=,============Car,rjY5111,.laale!=Pena=!!!'=ty=i!l!o=r=F~lra=t=Off=~.....,======
. or u part or any University activity. under any circumatancea other than felony conviction, ahalJ
A. Controlled aubstancea~• ____
.
_·, ·
re• ult in B minimum afa three-month auaperuiion with Ion: of pay. A &econd incidence ohuch ii- ..A drugor·substance included in schedule 1.11, III, IV, or V, of which t10me of the more commonly
legal distribution or manufacture of drugs or alcohol shall resu1L in termination of employmenL
known drup or r.1bsta.neea include heroin, cocaine, PCP. LSD.-8.mphetamines, MDA. steroids. and
4. The illega] poueuion or use of drugs on Unive~ity owned or:controtled p~pcrtyor u·partofany othen.
'
··
·
·
Universit)" activity, other than a felony o(fense. ehall result in a range of penalties with a mini1: first offense
Up to 1 ye~ imprisonment, plus $1000 • $100,000 fine
mum ot'wrilten reprimand or warning to a maximum ofa thirty-daj s111pen1ion and a IO&S of pay
2. scrond offc~ ·..
15 days. 2yeara imprisonment., plus $2500. $250,000

~":.:'t":~~ ;ni!'a"::e":t~~.:!;.;~::~~-..:.•:::~~:n:":r':~n!.!,"::1.;."!':~i~~=-

t~ird or 1ub,equent. or- . • ~:~ye: 3 yeara impriaonment, plus $5000 • $250,000

0

a six•month susperuio11 and Jou of pay with mandatory rererral for trcatmenL A third incidence

-----=--------~=-,----:----:---:-,-,--,-,-----,--

of such possession or~ shall result in tcrnlinat.ion ofemploymenL ]fa felony conviction for pos11ession or useof druga on University owned or controlled property or ns part of any University ac•
tivity follow,1 a lesser violation for which all nclion· (referral, su.!lpen!ion, or warning) was taken,

B.

= ~ l scn_tcncing provi.sions for poue_saicm or~ny mi:J::ture wi~ ·rocain~

t. first off'crwe

base: (era.ck ro-

5 •20 yea~ imprisonment., Ptus fille U~ to $250,000•
6 •20 ycan: imprisonment., plus fine up to $250,000•
. 5-20 years imprisonment, plusfino up to $250,000•

2. second off'cnse
then it.ahall rP.sult in tenninatio:i ofemploymenL
·, ·
3 _ third or eubsequent of•
5. Any possession or use of alcohol in violation or the R,gulaJions Got-erning Al:oholic &t~rog,• at
_
fensc
.•
;
,
,
SIUC shall result in a fint sanction of either a written reprimand, warning,· and/or sUSpension for --rh.e pe:nallies a~ dependent upon amount of drug, in posaeasion. .
,
up to t«!n daya ~th lou or pay. depending on the severity of the offense, and may result in a rerer• IIL
Unlawful Manufacture/Diatributlori ofDIJclt l>ruofState olllllDol9 La...
ml for usesamenL Subsequent violations shall result in more severe sanctions. and may result in =================================="""====================
referral for ruuessment and/or treatrnenL
Drug
Criminal Prnalty for First Oft'euse
6. When the use or alcohol or illicit drugs off the job nffeclsjob J)erfonnanCC, the initial focus for con• A.
Heroin, morphine
.. 3-60 years imprisonment. plus 2-3 years supe~sed retrot is the rehabilitation of the offend<"r-, lfunsntisfoctory performance. as a result of drug or ako· lease, plus $200,000 .• $500,000 finP. or st reet value,
1
3-.,.•-"""..,."-m-•=nt_r._
000
hol abUse, is obsen·ed d1iring this rehabilitation period, sUB,ension with loss of pay or termination -::-----:--:-.,.-:--,---,----P~
.._,,....-:c----.,.--:-ore alternatives. The co·nditions which warmnt this type of administrative action ahould be de- B.
~omine, including cntclc.
4-60 years impriaonment. plus 2-3 years supervised retennined on the basis of the cimimstances epecific to the case.
· ~~ ~!:~~!(l~t
fine or street. value, plus

"~•-f-

~!~•OOO

Sludenl.A
C.
PCP (phcm:ydidine), pent.a."
-3-30 years imprisonment. plus 2-3_yean supervised re-The sanctions that may be imposed on students for drug and alcohol abuse violations arc subject. to
zocine, . , methoquolone
lease, plua ~p ·to $500,000 fine or street value, plus
the provisions of the Student Conduct Code and guidelines established by the Vice President ror
(o-~nnlt1dt"111)
$.1000 ns.~Rment rtt•
·
~!nnt5 ';;{othirs
Th•.~~.~as·.nttions ,·ory in 11cverity, depending on th-:- scriousi:ieaa of .lhc orfensc. -O_---'.LS=D={l"'y'",e,..rg,-.-.-.-,i-d_d_i_et_h_y_---'3"'-6()=y~eo~ra=lm~p"'nso~.
~n~m~e_n_t,_p_lus_2_-3_)_>eo_ra_au_pe_rn_',ed~...
-.
0
0
uuc
-lnmide)
lease, plus up·to $500,000 fine or 1,treCt.vnlur, plus
5. Sanctions
f:1000 OUl"!Ulffl(IDl fPO~ ·
• ·
The following are annction& which may be imposed for a violation «-,f thiS cod~. Al&0, o conditioll may E.
Amphetaminc/mclhamph3-30 ye.or.a im~40nmen~.. pl US 2-:3 year& supervised re: _
m:company o aanct.ion. Ct1nditions include but ore not limi~ to restitution or damagc.s, ~ork pruet.amine. peyote. barbituric
lease, plus up to $500,lh."'O ftne or street value, plus·.
jects, required counseling or thernpy, requittd academic performance, eU:. A condition may include ----•~•-•~"~·d-.,--.,.-:-,---,,--.,.,--~fl
.....
OOO-•-~.,,..,."-m-•_,.nt_r._
.._•....,·_·
lo~ of certain Uni••eni:ity pri\-ileges. Jf a condition acmmpnnies a sanction, lhe condition mu.st be re- • F.
Any eth,;r schedule I or [I
3-30 yeani imp_risonmen~ phu 2-3 yenn,supervised r:-latcd. to the l.iollllion.
substance (e.g. certain' opium
lease. plus up to $500,000 fine or street value, plus·
5.3 DiscipJinairy Reprimand
derivatives, MOA,, mesc:nline. . _$3000 .iweaament fee•
·
In ca\es or minor violations and when the violation is acknowledged hy the atudent.. a written - - - · - • ~ i t = h ~ i ~ n l ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , - - - - - reprimand may be iuued by the Coordinator of Student Judicinl Affairs or that ol1ii.--er:·• de-- Fer ony aecond or subsequent offense for i-..ssession, as Ji• ted above, the penalty ia up to two limes
signec on recommendation of a Univer• ity Official.
thl" period 'o(impri!Wlnm('nt nnd finf' ror the fin.t nfT('n/lle.
·
· ·
5.4 DiKiplinal')" Censure
·
G.·
Mnrijuano
Up to 7 years imprisonment, plus up to 2 years superDi~iplinory Censure is a writt«!n warning to the student that the cit'!'<! behavior is not accept• ·
· vised release, plus up to $100.000 fine or street value.
nble in the Uni\·ersily community and that further- misconduct mny result in mom BCvcre disci,
p!m1 $200 ~ $1000 RAflt'1lflment ((If?•
·
plinary action. The atud~nl mny appeal the acveriLy orlhe action.
·
H.
Steroid.t
'2-5 yenra imprisonment, plus up· to $50,000 fine or
5.5 Disdptin 11")" Pruhntlon.
•
1,h£1:t vnlul" phi111 f.500 niafl.!!l!lment fc,e
O!~iplimn-y Probation rem~,·CA n studCnt from good disciplinary standing. Tl-,:. probation shall ' 'The IIC":1B1tics are dependent upon amount ol d_rugs in J>08Se!Sion.
1:1:-it for- n t'itnted period of time and until specific conditions, if imposed, have been met. Any
I.·!: Controlled Subslnnoo Trafficking ~
·
.
tni:l0 1nduct during the probationary period will bring further-disciplinary action and 'may result
t -- Bring into this ornny stale (or' en use to be brought) to manufocll.irc of deliver:
1! : not le·sa than twice the minim••m !crm as that li!1~ for distribution of controlled
in i:11,.pt•n:-ii1111. Prob:,tionnl"")' status pre\'cnta the student from representing the Univeniiry !n
·
Mlllll' 1•!1.tr:.ar-urritc-for ncta\'itil.~·nnd may result in the loss or some types of financial assistance.
substances, plus the Jit,led fine; .,nd not :norc thnn tY.ice the max~mum term
5.fi IJisl·i1ilinnry Sut1(k°nsion
. ·
:
.
listed, arid fined twice the li!l.ed amount.
· · ·'
lli,.dptinal)' Su1,pi.•ll:1ion is nn in\'olunt.'IQ" s~pnrntion of the student frolll ihc Univcniity for- n
2. Cannabis trafficking·.· , ,
,
·
.
Cod,

-=-=·,--•-·_,_.-:--:--·

,,1.11,·,11,,·11,,,I ol 1111w m1tl unl1l 11 i<lal1·tl rnmliliou, 1( i1111""•"1·1I, i11 mrl. 11B,·.- whi1 h 11·1ulmi, ,: .. ,,
,,,111,,• ,,.·,1111111·,I ll11•~1p]111111\ :;11·•11-1·11•1io11 111 t"11h•11· • I on llw nludi·nl"H lr1111111·1i11t for tl1i- 1lu11111 .. 11 nftlw ,,,,,,p,·11~1011.
, P.1!d

llri 11: 11110 thit1 or 1111y 11lnto lor1·1111•11• tn IH, 1111111,thl) 11111 n1mt•• 1"111rr m _dd1\rr or "ith
i111P11l lo m.umfm 11111" ur 11.-li\~·.- ~~MK) ~:1nm!i ur 111111,•.
Ii J-l yPnrn, 111111111 $'lOO,IHHI linP.
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. 3. third·and subsequent
B.

!:;yt•·~·· : , ; ~ ~ ~ u 1 : r { ' ' n ~ 1 l : J .·nin:!.t .,. .. ,½ -:,, . it~i..-. .. ,..:;. h

ftr~

·d ,;,111!

'::!\~.;ifup~~7:.xi~~=~~~,~~~~: ... ":'A
• lifeimpmomnent;plusuplD'8,000,000~ne

2.

Plmouion.-i;e.,._.,.-,hipway,puhlicplaoebyperoonl!Nler21-up

;!:rreme _ · ·: :s·yea,..J;~:~~~~~;;:-;::.;~pemsedre- · • ~:~(:~f~~.E~li•~·bytr~r ic~~-"'2

2. second offense

··;:;~~

~e~!:~4~~~:;US ~1~ ~~

supervised

~- release. plua upto$8,00CJ,OOO fine• - - • ·• -:·-

3. third and subsequent.

life imprisonment, Plus up· to SB,000,000 fine•

_ _ __,,oo,fl1.,en,....
,.,__ _ _ _ _ _" ' - - - - - - - - - - - - ' ' - • - - _ · _ ·• - - - - - -

:;i~:?~~ 7i~-gi~-~·:,~~-~ ~~: ~~ -~
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~
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~~t,
s: Wbereaccupant ofa residence Jl:nowa that a penlOn under•l8years of age is drinking
· • and that the.~ under 18 is }eaving in ~ intoxica~. condi~-"': ~e. ~ t is
.. ,:·,

.I·

~lyo~~~ltyo~e~•~f'in~·t •. ·

.:

. •·-~--:~

:·f.,,.~·-• ,·,.

s·

.,

.

· •.

Rej,~tingone·&agetobe21~·wnen·in factoneisun~r2~yearsofage_-l~ ~ 1
yeariinpri.lloriment. plua'$1000~e
.,
•. ,; ,; --~-' ·:. · ._ ,:
·_ .
7. A person·whoJ"en~ahote~or,moteJ room in which ~e-~_she knows a person under21
-5 year&-life imprisonment, plus 3-5 years supervised re- ,
... _years of• is drinkillgaJcoho!icliquoi::Up to~Oda~~~iiiio"iimerit, pl':'5 $500fine
lease, plus Up to $4,000.~ fine• ,, ·:! ~·
B. Tninsportati~n and/or passessiDn of ak.ohOfic iiq~or ~ ~-.~~ .ve~ci-«!..,:·
2. second offense
· 10 years - life impriso_iimenl:; plwi 6-10 years supervised
' NO driver or ~nger may have any alc;ohoiic .liq~r i:?, th~. ~ager. co~p~ent
rele&Se,'plus up t.o $8,000,000 fine-· . ,
~ p t in the CODt.aint?r arnl with the 8ef!_l, U@:roken.. < ·. .1 :., • • • ~ •
3. third and ~b~uent
!U'e impri~ent..plus up·to $8,000,000 fine
Jess th3!1:l Ye&:r l?lprisonm~t. plus $1000 fmJ, plUS ~ t i ~ o{licenBe
offenses.·· ·
C. Drivingundertheinfltl~ofalcoho),~r'!lg,or~binati_!)n_the~f;_, ..
, ·
LSD'Oysergi< acid dietliyC
D.
1. first offense: up to ~ year imprisonment, plus $1000 ,in.e;:plus revocati~n orlicense,
lamide)
plus $200 BS8e8811lent fee
. ·
+!1 '.:
5 year8 • life imprisoniit~·n~ plus 3.5 years supervised re1. first offense
2. aecond ofTen&e: up to 1 year.imprisonment. pl~$~~ fine,,plus inand8.tory48 hours
, , · . tease, plus up ta $4,0CXJ,000 fine•
_ ·
ofjail time or 10 days of community service, pl US ieVtJla!tio-n -oflicellse
2. second offense
10 years - life imprisonment. plus &-10 Years supervised
3z· third and subsequent offenses: 1-3 years imprisonment, plus-1· year supervised rerelease, plUS up to $8,000,000 fine~d .
.
lease.. plus $10,000 fi~e. plus revocation ofli~~
i•~·1•! ,,,.
•
3. third and ·subsequent
life imprisonment, pl_us up to $8,000,000 fine·
VIL ~ndaleCityOrdinanoes_
.!•:
:~
·1,0,c, -;.· ~~ , .• •
offenses
•·
:.
Any
p!rson
vi~Jating
any
of
the
following
ordinances
s
~
~
fmed.fro~
$~0
up.to.$500
per
MarijU:arui :, . '..
E.
offense.- Any est:ablishi;nint, violating any of the following onlinan~ eh~l be fined up to $2500 per
years
i~;~-;me~~ pl~;~~~ s~pervised re1. first offense
offense, plus SUSP.,enSioii or reVocation ofliquor license.
' ~" · ··
lease, plus up to $4,000.000•fine•
·
• . ·
A. -Po~ion/Comumption on Public Property:
·:
.
10 years - life im)lriSOiun-eht, i,1US 2· 10 jean! 5ul3ervised
2. second offense
·
No· perioti" may possess ~my open container ·or or COnSUDle__any elcoholii;; liquor upon
release, plus up to $82000,000 fine• · ; .:.
. any public &treet, alley, &idewalk or public way or pro~rty within the COl'}IOraie limits
3. third and subsequent
life imprisonment," plus up to $8,000,000 fine
of the City, except' as q>ecificall,Y authorized by resDlution by the .City Col!Dcil. ·
. ,''• ' . . .
offenses
B. : Regulations~~ Fersons Un~i-: th~·~ of'21.:
F.
Propanimide
·, · '. 1. No liceDSee, o~ any. agent, seivant. repre&eiltative oi- employee of such licensee, shall
1. first offense
10 yeani - IifC imprisoruDent, plus 3:5 yea~ supervised
· sell; i;ive or ~eliver alcoholic ~~or, to any person under the age of 21 years, or to any'
l'elease, plus up to $4,000,000 fine•·intoxicated pera:on.
· · · · '_
_ .-.
·
·
2. second offense
10 years - life imprisonment, phis &-10 Years supervised
2. No penKln; after purchasing or o~erwise obtaiajng alcoholic liquor, shall sell, gi~ or
release. plus up to $8,000,000 fine•
,
·
deliver aICOboµ.c liquor to any.per30ri under the age of21_years_of age.
3. third and subsequent
life impri1~onment, plus up to· $8,~.~ fine.
3. - No persori tinder. the age of21 Yeai:s: s~aj°l pu.rchru;c, attemPt to purchase, accept de.
offenses
live,y, accept~ a gift. ronsuiite Dr possess al~holic liquor. · .
.
Certain opium derivap
4. It sh~ be unlilwful for ~y'peIBO~ to ~iSi-eJ)resellt hi8 or her age for. the purpose of
G.
purchuiftg, ~pting or receiving alO?holic liquOr.
_·
·
tives, mescaline, peyate,
psilocybin, etc.
C. ·Transportati~n-of1'_l~holicµq~~~f~nalty: .
, , _., :
·
1. first offense
up to 20 years - life imprisonnien~ p1tis 3 years supervised
No pen;on shall tninspor-4 ~ . possess or have any alcoholic liqu,or in Of upon or
release, plus up ta $1,000,000 fine* ,
about any~~ yehicle eXcept i?,.the ~riginal package and with the seal unbroken.
up to 30 years life imprisonmen~ plus 6 ye=.rs stipenised
2. second and subsequent ,
vm. Sprin~eld city·~C:e! .
.,
.
.
offenses
l'l'leasc plus up ta $2 000 000 fine~. -· '
Any pen;on violating any.~fthe folloY..irig onlinanOOs shaU be fined not less than $100 or
H.
Hashish, hashish oil; cermorethan$500foreachoffeD.sc~
·., ,.
·
tain derivatives ofbarbi•
A Sale. Gift. or Deli\'ei;· to or by Pe~ns Under ~e Age of 21:
.
turic acid, etc.
1. No licensee, or any officer; associate, member, reprcseritative, agent or empJoyee or
· up ta 5 )'ears imp.risonnient.. plUS 2 years supervised re1. first offense
' such litensee, sha11 seU; give, deJiver, or. serve any ~cob_~~c liquor to' any ~rson unp
lease, p)us up to $2?0,000 fme
.
_.
_ ',
dl?!lheageof~lyears_o~.•~-!!!lY.inf:D~~~~pc~n,..: ;·~- ,,··•.;• ,.- , .._. 11 ,· •• ,
.• _.
2. seco~d and subs.equent: ·.·· uJ)'.ti>.10 years.ii:nprisorunent. p}us.4 ye8.n; supervi~ re- .
2. No person 1:1nder thC age of2l'years sl!all purchase, a~pt. or procure or attempt to
offenses
lease, plus up to $500,000 fine_; ·
...
purchase, accept. or procure any alcoholic liquor from any retail dealer in the city or
.tThe higher penalties apply if death or great bodily injury reSUtts, and the pe'nn)ty is greater the
, from any other person.
.
·
..ID.?:ater the amount of drugs in poSS(>AAion.
·
,
·
·
·
3. Nil person shall purchase or qtherwi,:.e obtain alcoholic liq~or and then sell, giye, or
I:
Steroids
Up to 5)-'ears impriSOn:men~ p1wru·p'.io.$Jb,000 each viodelh•er such alroholic liquor to anothei: ~rson under that age of 21 years unless in
lation, up to Sl.000,000' for all violalirns; sti:r.'c?r penalties
the performance of a religiOUS cc~ony or senicc.
.
..
.
if pen;ons under 18 im·olved ~ -·
·
··
. 4.' ' No person u~dei- the ngC' llf21 years ~hal~ hD\·e any al~holic beverage in an open COil:
tainer jn his.possession On Bny street or highway or. in. iny public place or in any place
V.. • Federal Miscellaneowi Lo.W& .
· ol)Cittothe:1ubliC.:·
·
·
·
,
' ·'..
.:
. .
-. ·
A. PosSCS.<;ion ofsmaU amounts of Cont.rolled Substances (personnl use};.
5. No pel'SOn to whom the "sale, gift, delivery; o_r service of anY alcoholic liquOr is prohib1. qWlntitytobedetenninedbyAttomeyGenera]·_•'
ited
because
of
age
shall
consume
or•possess
in
any
manner
any
such
alcoholic
liqtii:,r,
2. fine up to s.10,000 •. :
• . .
. ,
• excePt othl?nise. provided bylaw.
. .
B. Distrib\ltion of Controlled Substances to pei-sons under 21 yeirs of age.
B. Transportation of A1coholiC Liquor
.
.
1. Anyone 18 yen rs or age or older distributing to a person und~r 21: •
.
.
· No ~ n s~ll ~port. carry, possess, or ~\'C any alcoholic liquor. within the pas• .
n. • Up to twice the penally listed for distribution of the above incntioned controiled
senger ffla of a~y l!lOtdr vehicl~ ~n ~ p~lic wny, inclu~g but nOt limited to public
suh:stanccs; and
_ ..
- ·
·"
·
highways, nHeys,·or sidewalks, except in.the original package and ~th.the seal un- .
b. atlen.st tl\icc the period ofsupcnised. release as is listed; 8.tld .
broken.
.
., . · ··.
.
. · . . · . ·· ,
.•
~--.
c.
minimum of l year imprisonment
C. Driiiking and·PoSSCSsi~n of Alcoh~li~ Liqu~r oa a PubHc ~aY~ ·
.· . . '
2. Se,cond offense:
·
1~ •. N~·pcrson shB:lh•ons~e n~}":alcoholi~ liquor'on a~y p\lbli~ waY or right- of~wa)'", inn. up to triple the listed penalt:)1 anll:
,
~udi~g but llot limi~'t.o p1:1blic ~ighwars,-siree~;aUeyS, or sidewal~. ~ithin.the '
b. at least triple the listed pt!riod of supervised releise; and
. corporate li~its of the c_:it)·, unless sucli CO?~umption i~ ~lowed i[! nccrirdaricc· ".'itli n· ·
··. ))C.rmit is.sued i~ acco.niance with § ~.35.
.
·
.
·
,, '
· "
·
c. minimum of 1 year impri60nment ·
2: - No p;n;on ·;h~ll ·cany or. p058W, transport; or have any alcoholi~ J~quor, o~ any public
3. Third and subsequent offeruies:
, W8y. ~right.-of•WP,Jj'inclUding lfot n~l·liini~:t.o public.high~·a)·s; streets; alleys; ore
' · life imprisozimcnt _ · ,
.
sidewalks, e11:cept in.the original package and with the SE!al unbrok_en,l\ithin the ~i:--.
- C. Distributing CO~trolled substances within 1~00() f~t of school, co1legi;; u.ni,·ersity, oi- play. ·
poratc lf~i~ ·or ~e city,_ unless such cons~ption. is allowed in nCCO~a~cc with a
ground, public pool, '\id~ arcade:
- .
··
-·
pcn:iiit.i~.oo i~ ~~~cc ~ith § 90.35._
·
· ·
·
·
·
1. , First offense; up to tv.iCe the listed J)CnaltY TOr distribution.'af ~Ot~Ut'd sub::itnnccs
nnd nt lcnst twice the listed period or tiupenised release a,nd at least l year.ofimpris-!
onmenl, pl!:JS: double firie5.
'
· ·- ·
· ·
This description: ·does not list all substances for which possessiOn.'~se, ~T distribution is proh!bii;d
2. Seco~d offense!, · ·· ·· : ·
by stafu Or federal Ill:~~.-; it does include n swnmnry of m~ny ·or th~ substanC'C'5. which ~rry criininnl
the grealeror: '. .
.
,,
prnllltii, for Jl<Hi~n~ion. 1l'lir. OT difitrihntion Whi,.dr1miption hnfi hN"n pN'piln-d for.'difitribntiO~·,

C.

PCP (phencyclidine), amphetamine, metham•
phetamine
1:firstoffense

6.

5

.1ir;

p
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'LosAngeleslim~s.'' ~:,·:,,:~~:· .;,"
I
• • • :,
•
'
•
•
a rcmcmbrarice'af·tlie''ncarby·
,'" ;ARNHEM' 'the•NctherJands£,Jt»,<~'airlxiri,e ~ where
meant to'iie the most dramatic' ' 1,700 bodksofthc Amhcm'dcad ~
' and' successful· Allied: military. some with the hi:adstoiie'••Kiiown
i ~pc~tion arteip.µ_ay;~dtifWaS:u 'U~~9<x~t~.~;'._~~'.~~::·:~'..'~/'",:~;~t,!r ,
;mdccd the largest.airborne.assault,. ' As Gen. -John Hackett; who
:· in: hisfiiii'-involving'.3S,OOO,U.S'.',i"c<immaii'ded(a'. B'ritish airborne
; and British p a r , ! ~ 'C.:' ~ ·:,' . lirigiidi:.'af' ,foilieni' and was' in
:'" Bui
latcr;iri itifs' s'!'a1L:'.'~.s~;-i,ut it: "If we had
hi?~~~ sity,on,t!J~.l,!l'."% R~~~•., .,0~l)hlc,to g~~ l3ri~ ~d Anny
1 survivors and national, lcadctS1+..; ,a:ross.lhc Rhme·and.mto the Ruhr,
;)ncl\l!li~g.Q~cci'1 ~c;.itri~ Qf ihe .,,th·e war.would have !Jccn over. Al the
· Nctlicrlands and Brilain's·Prince-,, time.we wcrc1much nearer Berlin
;._ Charles'.='- ori).Suriday, com,.,., thi,n the Russians, and if we had got
mcinoratcd·tlie valiant clfons of there fiisCthe·whole•subsequent
• soldiers w_ho suffered orie. of,the 'c; history, of•Europc' and the Cold
worst Allied defc:il§-_·_ _. • . -..; ,,,.,,,war would hav!'.bccri dilfcmnL"
·.-·,. ...,;;..1 fu,:,;l).,'>°1:~Jlta~l. ~t.1i'in.-, ~..;1~.}u-r..,.r:•.n(,b•..,..J,-r:on l,tl~.:~~~--t •• :··~~ _
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$2099
Lunch at Shoney's
Sc1Ti11g Hot Vegetables Daily

ct-

, Alpha, anii members
other fraternities
and
'
.
: ·sororities yolunteere_!;I ....
. their tinie on Friday ·
'5ept.16from4p.m. toB
r' -~ , •. ,
. p.m.
help Lakeland~ '
Elementary School with• ·,
Hootenanny, afestival of
dancing; games___ _
.. '~··. .'. ~, .. and food:·.;,,
·
·\ ..
(Left)
Mills; 5 .
. . plc;lis yellow duck in
iiope of winning a prize
during,Hootenanny at
· . Lakeland. Elementary
School.
'

to
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Colorado. river righ~· q~estioned,:.
tab]e is• the Colorado .River mHli_on i-esidcnts of «:;alif9r~i;i~
Compact. a 72-ycar-old accord Nevada and Arizona await the
GRAND CANYON NATIONAL· negotiated at a time when refreshment that these· waters'
PARK. Ariz.-In the arid \Vest. Ca1ifornia agricultural interests bring.
And thou~siindS:, O("'
_where local authorities used to joke ruled the \V~st~ when growing newcomers arc arriving daily in
thal "whiskey is for drinking~ water metropolises such as Los Ani;elcs, •~esc states. clamoring for mote."~
for fighting;' the competition for Las Vegas and Phoenix had ThCir sheer numbers are creating:
Colorado River waier is gelling a considerably less clout than today.
dangerous fissures in the Jeg~l and
bit edgy again.
In an effort to begin building a politicnl fouridations of the current
~• the direction of Interior consensus behind the potential allocation scheme.
Secretary Bruce Babbin, the changes, Bureau of Reclamation
· The Colorado River Compact
Bureau of Reclamation is uying to chief Dan Beard litc~lly plunged and a series of.subseq!,!enl co~TT
reapportion the liquid bounty int~ the policy rapi.ds~ In August; rulings are known coUectively as
among the states of California. he in~·itcd, a group\ of \Vcstcrn 'the ... law of the. river.·• And that
Arizona and Nevada. which now water. user.;; .10 join hiJl! on a fi~•c- • body, of law,· by design, fav()rs
!-h::irc some 7.5 million acrc-fet:t. or day· rafting. trip ~o they coul~ ~ee Califo~i~ i~ g~neral and·irriga.ted
2.44 lrillion galJons, of Over wnter for thetnSc.Ives some Of. the stresses f~ing operations in P.articular.·by
annually. .
.
and strains placed upon the river.
.granting. them. the biggest shai:es
As it recalculates how the three
Splayed· ncross a: ~iver raft's"' and th.e first rights t~ the .waters of
.. lower basin.. s1a1es should·share neoprene
pontoC?n,
Beard•. a rh•~r.so imponant to.the West'~.
1heir water, lhe federal go,·ernmen1 repeatedly.whooped.with delight as that· it has been called· the
will seek to shift some of the it• plowed throl!gh· the chu_rning s' ·Ameri~ N~lC.,
,
·, · ...
precious resource from powerful brown rapids of. the Colorado. But
Nevada, which had only. 70,40f
~l~rh:ultural intcrc.t~t~ lo the \Vest's the river trek~· which· was. residents and. virtually· no• ~
hurl:!cuning ci1y populations. l,n interspersed with Sober discuSsiohs ·, agrlcuhtjre in.. l92Q. ,fares.poorly•!
01ddiliun. it wants to le:t\'e more of water rights• ancf rcsou_rce · u~der. the'.'' co,mpact. \Vhil!!'
waler in lh!.!' Colorndn lo silsiain demands. is likely to appear tame , C~lifornia:.and; Arizona enjoy·
li•:h,•ri,••: :11111 01lwr ni•twnrks of: rompnred· TO' the pnlitira!" ·annnnhllorminil, nf·,lA mil!inff
Ii, i11•! 1hi11i•~ 111:11 rdy on lhl' 11n!r>, whirew.ncr 1h:11 Hrarcl :ind llahhill ;uni 2.8 milliol'1 · ac:rc'-fcct•

fres
Ho ores

LosAngelesTinies

11.11111;11 l'llm fnr ,111\1,·;1I.

:m: a11c111p1in1; 1011:l\1iralc.

·

n:spccti\'Cly, Ncv.ula;i!. c111i1ltd lo

;

lDAI.LAS; -V; DETROIT
Budr&:·eud li.ghf

1

-I: ::_· ',..· . '

. Drafts -. _60¢
. · ,Pitchers; : $3'.00·

.

Bacardi,·&. Coke, $1.50

:- .. HaltP;ice Appetiier:.-

' _ Mexicah· Hot,Wings. :.
r~~~wboys· . 7 rri,10 ni '

' ·.

PLAY QBI ON INTERACTIVE
VIDEO VIA SATELLITE

: 2'1."' · : -- · Jt1~1sn, ,~ · ,
Hitachii TV1.. ·w··
. i N.
i
:Monday Night. Giveaway
... . .
.
·

'111.~·.-:1:.1_~~?, ~!!~:.~:1.~;>!1,11~1!'~·•.~)~1. 1}1~:.• :..i,.•P.(~\~r!\11.l.!'1'!l!1!•PJ1.l·};_c~ •• 1!•~l A:J.-•\•.1 ~(~!~}~~>:•~•;'~\.L~!\c~:.' _~- -.-· . _~ -r =~ .••.
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1 J,1 N. WASHINGTON '

·

457-3'.l08'

.
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' Swe, ·: , · : •voters boot three
: y~r-olcfcoriservative-co~lition
The Washinglon Post-.
decades, will' form a,minority
·
..
, government with about 46·
STOCK.HOLM~Sw~dlsh- percent' of the vote, versus
voters Sunday. ended their brief about. 42 percent for Bild! 's
romance-with a· non.socialist bloc.
government, booting from office aSocial ·Democratic leader
, thrcc-yc;ir•old coi:iscrvativc Ingvar Carlsson will once.again
, coalition that ~as trying to scale become
prime minister,
, back the world_'s model welfare regaining· the job he lost to
'" ii'
state.
Bildt in 1991.
_
;.:.iJ.<r. ,._,, ,. _0 .xo,1cr,;,pU!;_t;,l.e~-!)!,C.JO,U~:,:;;;_J;~~arlsson hails from
-=-"t- ~i?,:Z:t,::..! ¥~it·-·· ,-govc~ment--qfPnme·~im1s.tcr- thc71•,frff~t created Sweden's
i -:.-·;t':r~.;;_->:;:_,·dt-~:
Carl Btld4 a toned-down version welfare stale. no one expects a
~ 1. ~".f/~~i:!>~/?1:··
of l\fargarel Thatcher who has glorious restoration.
\ .~-';'i
trimmed some lx:nclits a_nd _uicd to
Heavy spending cuts will still
·, \•,;:•··_\·:b• t'
·apply free_ ... maJket pnnc,ples to be necessary 10 keep the debt~{ \.,; -- . ;..:.,:.,~--.
the administration of others.
burdened government afloat and
- \"';, _.(,"::,;
1:h• Social Democratic Party, restore the shaucred confidence
, ·. ;-,~1:·.1,
which has govc,-ncd Sweden for of business and the markets in
, ' ·
all but nine years of tile past six the country's fiscal viability.
·

.her m:1:, '

I.

Jl10NDAY_NIGHT

FOOTBALL
vs.

Dallas

SCREE

Detroit

15¢ Hot Wings
1:-------• ~ - - - - - - 1 • 1 1
Tuesday··

Last Chance to Register for

FALL DART LEAGUES
7pm Players Meeting

- - - - - - - - · --...--.~----11"11

Dinner· S pe(:ial
4pm-9pm

BBQ Pork Sandwich Basket

$2.99

Land Of Lincoln
(Top) Tom Fassler from Anna,
portrays the part of Vilham
Clary during the Lincoln Douglas Debates of 1858 in
Jonesboro, Illinois. The scene
was re-enacted on Sept.17 in
remembrance of the event.
Fassler is showing his 1750
Pennsylvania flintlock muzzle
loading rifle to interested
spectators.
(Middle) From left: Rick
Merriman from Anna, Teri
Kessinger from Dongola and
Jana Ramsey from Jonesboro
enjoy dressing in colonial
apparel for Saturday's events,
· (Right) George Buss, from
Freeport, portrayed the·role of
Abraham Lincoln as he
delivered his version of the
Debate
of
1858.
The
Jonesboro Debate lasted for
three hours _and focused,
the issue of slavery and
whether it was allowed- to
extend into· the territories of
Kansas and Nebraska. The re- ,
enactment of the Jonesboro
Debates were third in a series
of seven speeches being held
throughout Illinois. The
original Jonesboro.Debate,
136 years ago, drew a crowd

'FHE-'
~IACE
Breakfast

Lunch

2 llclgium Waffic
One Samagc link or
Large Coffee or Reg. Orange Juicc

The' C':lassic Reuben
Lari;e Order of French Fries
!lag of Poraro Chips
Medium Soft Drink ·.

$1.89

$2.99

Two Pieces Bacon

on

·, I'

."'!µ

,;:.r,·

.Ii~!i:::::~:(:~:'.:: . r;;;:,;~~··.,.•
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SERVICES,
from page3
''SIUC was the first place I
was exposed to disabled
students," he said.
Bradley said an important
service DSS provides is to

RIVALS, from, page 3:
"Our top 10 wcre·a11 very active
outside of the classroom," Zobiari
said.
.
Wtlliams said the applicants also
were required to be United States
citizens, enrolled' in an accredited
university and deeply committed to
serving the public, as was Truman.

act as a liaison for the

Invitations to apply were sent ~~t to

disabled student
"DSS can refer a disabled

about 80 people who .fit the
academic requirements specified by
the Truman Scholarship foundation. He said from that number,

student to 1he Counseling
Center, Career Developments. Woman's S$Yices,
Housing, Student Legal
Assistance, the Ombudsman,
and other agenciest she said.
The DSS can also act as a
liais'on between the.student
and his or her instructors,
Bradley said.
We can inform each
instructor of their condition
so the student doesn't have
to give lengthy explanations," Bradley said.
Dawn Hirsch-Gregorio,
DSS graduate assistant, said
she acts as a liaison between
personal care attendants and
the students who need them.
.,Often I set up initial
interviews belwe.e.n disabled
0

students -

who may not

know what questions to ask
- and the personal care
attendants," she said.
Personal care attendants
and tutors are the only
services that DSS does not
offer for free.
Bradlf!y said documentation of a disability is all a
student needs to receive DSS
services.
Plesko said $6 million.was
recently provided to DSS
from the Capital Development Board, which acts
through the state of Illinois.
Fund appropriation is·still
being decided upon, she said.
She said the majority of
this decision-making process
lies in student response.
Architectural changes to
campus buildings, specialized equipment such as
special computers or recreational facilitiest or similar
requests can be made by
disabled students, she said. .
"All students need to do is
come in and ask," she said.

two were chosen.
'This year and last we chose to
send two, because we felt confident
each year that either entrant could
win." Williams said
Last year, Ray Hager, a senior in
political science with a 4.0 grade

point average entered the scholarship program. He was not

awarded the scholarship;: but his- .SJUC fac~l;y weekly . to. help
' essays and'applieation made.it prepare, several: essays for, ti!• -through several ctJ1s orthe selection application. · _
:- .
_
process., . . .
.
.. Qnly, 75 or these scholarships
This year, Hager was a judge on are given'.'o!lt ~ ~ ~~;"s_o
the committee to select entrants just one grammar mistake.might
from sruc. _
·
eliminate the. whole applic:ation, ~ ·
'He said some students showed a Rubin said· . _ · · · ·· · .-' ·
greater interest in tile $30,000 prize
Zobiari sai,t~~;enjoyed;tb;_
than in '!'inning tlle awan:I; which
helped him in selecting entrants, . _
''lbose are the ones we bad 10
STUDfNT
gctridoffust." Hager.said!· · ·:: -:.

Williams said the meeting to
select entrants" lasted well into the
nighty because_it.was difficu~tto
narrow down their choices.
Zobiari and.Rubin will" now
begin a semester Jong process_ to
prepare applications for the actual
competition for the Truman ..
scholarship. They will mcerwith

NAACP,Jrom page 3 ,-, ~- ._,
Wofford does not ~ant the
OJ!:anization to be cast in a negative
light any longer and also wanlS LO
rid the stereotype that NAACP is
only for blacks.
"The NAACP is for all students
of color- we represent everyo~,"'
said Wofford. "We have nonminority members in the chapt~r
ton. NAACP has many goals and
would like to get more people
involved. I would like to see more

Black history taught in history
classes, more minorities hired by
thC University and voter
registration drives...
Tony Goodman, an editor for the
SIUC NAACP chapter, said he
believes the organiza~on can make
adifference.
.. I'm pleased that I'm finally
getting a chance to do something
positive for die people or colort he
said.

compc;tition more than the ·thought
of-winning $30,000;Both she and
Rubin said the schools they hope to
attend; Stanford and Georgetown, .
will beveryexpemive.
'This $30,000 might only be a
drop in the bucke~" Zobiari sajd ·
"But still; a.very big drop in a
vesy .
e~"Rubin-said.
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8-BaJi; TfJ~ament
Tuesday, September·20 at 7pm
Entry Fee: $8 (table time included)
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Saturday, September 24 at lP.m
Entry Fee: $8
For More IDfo.call 453~2803
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KNIFE,

frompageaDepartment of Corrections.
"The DOC issued a wammt for
Benson's arrest, which tells the
judge at the hearing that Benson
will not be able to pay the bail
fine," Illinois Department of

Correction spokesman Nick
Howell said.

Benson was saitena-.d to sen,e a
three-year sentence for two counts
of bwglary in Wtlliamsoit County,
which began March 16, 1993.
,Howell said Benson was paroled
by the Shawnee Correction Center .
June 28 this year.
·
According to Illinois state law, a
convicted felon bas to serve at least
half of an issued sentmce; plus or
minus any good or bad conduct
extensions that may incur during
the time served, before they can be
paroled.
Nickens said he was mad wbeo
Beason threatened him, but when
he pulled out the knife, Niclcens got
scared.
.. I was just out _studying that
night, and when the guy weot off
on me for looking at him, it made
me mad," Nickens said. "I got a
liule scared though. when be pulled
out the knife, pointed·at me and
hlltf llll"

lw
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r.oi111~ lo lill 111(·
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the space provided' o_!.,ove to_ store guin. for ofter co.nversation:
enjoyment~ A11d always dial l 0 8DP~COLLE~T wheri colling collect.
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. . . , . .. .:, '· advcr1lsome~is are required lo hav~ ·~; 2;·:
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.'· ·.).On The First Day Of Publication . ·
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VQll.EYBALL;:·:f1r9ry,i,·p~ge;;:20:-.,,..,/·-~~-··=-=-:.:\.~.-_;,_,:,_,___,,.__,;_.
~utstandin,g SMSU coaching staff, said ..I would have liked to beat
. Sophomore middle hiJter Jixji. ;tllri,u~ho~tui!riaich; amj,\h!'J'S. ·:,thei;duri.!)g theSl1!iU ma!Ch,~ ~:·
and it madli'iidiffcrence."
. - Northern. Iown·earliei'dn th.e·. ·Revoir-' said:,the·· win• was: a· why we won.".· ..... , ·
, .:·. ,said: ·"Ourb[oddngpractiaisreally:
'Lod,e said the win over SMSU, season, but tliiswinJ,as given our. -·confidcnce),uilder: : :· _;'
Middle hitter KellyP:irke said the:· payed off this weekend
·
·puts SIUC in,~ running for the ·.t~. the,'coo6derii:e it',needc,po.i' c'~o
j~and.beat SM~U'in:''. \ougl{pinctii::es.fm!111Y. j,ayed :off; , The best pan of the win over·
MVC title: '. • . : . , *
·: continue to win. '1\1:bave:ilotm<XC. three straight.games is. the best, and, SIUC' playedl, consistent' SMllU was
fact.that thccntire·
• ''We are right where we.want to :. work tci'do throogbout;lhc sca.<eii, , feeling· in the.worlJ," shc·said vollcyooll:
'
.
· tt,:;;ii was up for the game; and that
.be at ~s point in the season," she., butthisisa~i;tirt."•.•'. z_,•··; : .. : "W~ block.ed~w.~11 and flosed:•., ."Every f;.;.t~of,~ur'.g_ame ':"as· ,hl;Jjledkeep":'g'"!'g.inthc:tilau:IL"·.

~nie

z: . ,: ; '.

tJiat

FOOTBALL,
from page20~

...

·•,;

on tr.1ck.
.·
·
•we· had to find some offensive

answers at halftime because in total
execution, there ·were ~vei:aI ~
breakdown<," he said '1 felt like.we
we never got on track and we were
oorowo worstenemy. \\\,bave;ilong
way to go iii finding ~ys to wi~"
ASU shifted its passing attack
into high gear in the second half as
quarterback Johnny Covington.
tossed·two 1D strikes in·the·thiid ··
quarter to put the game out of
SIUC's reach.
·
The Indians took a 34-7 lead into
the final period. and received
another TD through the air from
back-up QB Derrick Austin. whi,ch
gave ASU a41-7 cushion.
SIUC was able ro put together a
12-play, 78-yard scoring drive to.
close the game.. Pierson_ capped-off ·
the late surge with a s:yard

touchdown pass to. wide_ rec~iv~r
Aaron Baker, making the final score·
41-14;
·
.'
. · ,
Watson said he experienced 0;-3·
starts before as a player and a coach
and its not always
end to:a,
potentially success.fu~ ~on.
·'When I played llerem,1981, we.
were 0-3 and came back. to have
ooe of the most excitirif.seasons in
SIU foolball history," be said "You
just have to take one week at a time.

the

i·

1..,.

,

i•

rm not concerned abollt who we're _
playing, I'm concemed:1bout us."
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NFL owners to discy~J:>,_lij~f;
Newsday

'L0eK·

·

·of support is the following. (reams · · Bengals, BUCCA.NEERS; COLl'S:'
, in all caps represent changes): .. ·-:- ...., . AFC West: Chiefs, qargcrs, _,
NFL owners nrcii'1 expected 10
· NFC East:' Giants; Cowboys, .. Raiders, Broncos. OILERS. ···.s.:::.-: ·. ,:
reach agreement about a 199S Redskins.Eagles.FALCONS.··
.
In order 1o·smoo1h the lrnllSition -,
realignment un1il November, but·
NFC Cenlral:'Bears; Vikings, ·· and address some owners• financial·
901 S. ILLINOIS AVE
!here's a consensus emerging for a •Packers. Lion_s, CAROLINA-,, concerns about switching divisions,
ACROSS FROM QUIGLEY
· compromise plan that will not PANTIIERS · ·.
.. .
.
the league Is expec:t«I lo.approve a
1 {Not valid with ony othc,r offl"r\
or~:1 11-1cPr.1
dramatically change the divisions. ··.NFC West: 49ers; Rams, Sainls, . measure that.would:provide for,,,
Delivery Hotline
acoonling to sevcrnl league'sourccs.. CARDINALS. SEAHAWKS...
·some revenue sharing mechanism·.
• • ~x~ 9 /_29. • _
529-BUAT (2878)
Several plans will be discussed at
AFC East: Bills, Jcls, Dolphins, of gate receipts, similar lo lhe
,
.
. ...
the owners' meetings in Dallas, Patriots, .· ~ACKSON. VILLE· 1':'l;ue_' s l e l e v i s i o n a g r c c m e n l l h a t · · · ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - Sepl. 28 and 29, but among the JAGUARS · ·, . . . .
,
divides revenues equally among all , ,..-;,;,
~119
plans that could rcccive·a good deal • AFC Central: Drowns, Steelers, · learns.. :'.~t',. ;-:
--: : ,.: . ·. •
•

.1(

Soda with'
purchase'
of any Basket:

Bulls
. \: .r,!i··:,. P.· rii:e:.•
... a'. . 9ree
. . to
·.·:':'I-la,;
... rpe,._
_,., . . •

••

LosArigelesTlmes · _..

earn$24 ITlllhon m·l994-9S wuh ., Hmpcr,who_ spen1S sensonsw1th •
, raises of 30 percent in subsequent the Qipp,:rs, was happy 1o· leave n "
The Los Angeles Clippers . years.
·. :
"
·, .·
.. 'ti::ini that compiled the NBA's •
scoffed when· guru:d. Ron Harper
Hlll'Jl':r said the Dulls wero hie seventh.. !"orsl record Inst_ scaso·n "
demanded a $20 nulhon, five-year , fm;tcho,ee. ·
•
. (27-SS).· •.. . . ., · .
· . • •
contracL
'
"I always liked the Bulls,",he ·,"lhad'somegoodyearsou1thcre· "
But the Chicago Bulls nearly met said al a press conference Salllnlay and I had some very bad ycius _out: •
Harper's asking price.
al the Bulls' practice facility in there,~ he'said. "A ballplayer wants, · "
·f\ source ~amiliar with th~ <!"al Deerfield, 111. "The guys lhal lo win!l_iriod 10 play hard. bui we : •
srud Harper signed a $19.4 rrulhon,., played .. here
won · three did not ~mpclC as a team a lot of "
five-year guarnnleed con1r.1ct with•" championship rings. They had'n .last year. WiththeBullsnow,lfeel. •
the Bulls Friday nighL· Harper will spot for me."
we; will compete as a team." -::\; · "
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.
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1spules over payers sa anes: ·,·• ·:• ,:. .. -~v•·!s}t"H~/"""-,.,,w
at heart of Series cancellations,·: ;'-1:~l~~--~~~P-r-~~
,,A·,

•

The Hartford Couranl

"Muggsy" when he played_ for • matching of the.AL champion
the Orioles, an NL learn in the Boston Pilgrims (forerunners of,;
1890s. He earned the nickname the Red . Sox)'. and the NL
Serie.< won't be pbycd this year Li Ille Napoleon• ·during a pennan1:winning' Pittsburgh· •,
because of a labor dispute managerial career that stretched Pirates in the first World Series.'
surrounding the owners'.desire 10 1932. The Baltimore team Bostoai-won the best-of-nine
for a salary cap creates a folded in 1899,butJohnsontook series,Sg:unes103.
'·
historical connection with 1904, a newly financed · Orioles
ii was 11a1urally assumed the '
the only other season that did not franchise into.the AL in 1901 leagues•· champions would ·
. conclude wiLll the American and wiLll McGraw·as: manager.
oppose each other again at lhe · ·
National Leagues senling a • • • • • • • • • • - end ofthcnext season, allltough ·
championship on the field.
utAl'h
h 'd
l
there was no formal agreement ..
Although it .is generally
rri
S OU,, . we Pay between them. Brush and
assumed lhal the 1904 World this upstart club or
McGraw were still seething over
Series did nol occur because of
the Al's presence in New Yorlc,'
New Yorlc Giants manager John any post Season
especially since Highlanders
McGraw's disdain for the new
h
· h1· ?"
pitcher Jack Chesbro was
AL. that is only part of the sto,y. C ampions
drawing much attention_ in a 41,
At 1he core of the differences _12 season (still a major league
bclween the leagues was a salary'
-1904 New York Giants record) that overshadowed the
cap of S2,SOO that was in plaoe in
manager John McGraw efforts of Giants pitchers Joe
the NL. which actually spurred • - - - - - - - - - • McGinnity (35--8, 1.61-ERA) and
thecn:ationofthi:AL
·-· ··. ·
·, · ,
.
ChristyMathewson·(3J-:12,203"
In his book about baseball's
In his first year and a half as a · ERA), each a 30-game ~oner for, ,
ownership, "Lords of the· manager, !>JcGrawwnse_ntanglciJ__ thesca,ridconsecutiveseason. '
Realm." author John llelyar in a series of dispulcs with
II came close lo being ·
poinled out that owners and Johnson, mostly over McGraw's. baseball's first Subway Series.players have been ari;uing about baiting of umpires. McGraw was· although it could 1101 have been,,
paychecks since the professional fined frequently and eventually called that because New York
game began in the late 1860s. By placed on suspension in July Cily's subway 'system was not
1889, the NL eslablisbcd a salary 1902. McGraw found a kindred .. ·yet completed. The Highlanders
cap of $2,500. The players ·spirit in Giants owner John T. finished second in the AL 10: ..
auempled lo break the scale by Brush, who also haled Johnson. Doslon by I { games. The Giants,
establishing their own league in and rcrumed 10 the NL lo manage runaway winners in the NL by 13
1890, but ii folded after one the Giants. McGraw brought games over the Chicago Cubs,·
season. The demise of the with him several Orioles players announced they had no inlcntion
American Association left the and rebuilt a Giants franchise that of playing the AL winner. ·
NL as the only majt>r league al had been without a pennant since
Brush by then was in poor
the tum of the cenlury.
1889. ·
, :·
· ·
health and in a wheechair; so
Byron Bancroft "Ban". · Brush's hatred of Johnson McGraw did most of the talking,
Johnson, who operated the dated to the late 1880s, when which is why the decision is Western League, a minor le;,gue Brush owned rite Cincinnati Red usually linked to him, Said .
• of midwestem cities, decided lo, Stockings and Johnson was a .McGraw: "Why should we play .
form a league lo lure sports columnist for· the · this ups1ar1 club or any 9ther
discontented NL players; , Cincinnati Commr.rcial Gazelle 'American League team for any,.
Johnson moved his Western who criticized the teain'and its postseason championship?-·
League learns into lari;er, Eastern owner. Brush also owned the When we clinch the National'
cities and began play in the new Indianapolis 1eam iQ Johnron's League pennant, we'll be
AL in 1901, The two leagues· Western League.·and was forced champions of the only real major
competed in some of the same to sell in 1894 when Johnson league._"
" •.,
cities, such as Boston, Chicago. discovered Brush was signing ., Although the World Series was
and Philadelphia. ·
.
players for Cincinnati, tlicn_ by no means the tradition-laden·.
· Johnson's signing of stars such• shifting them 10 Indianapolis'.
· even! then that it has become. the
as Nap Lajoie, Jimmy Collins and
A,; AL president,. Johnson' Giants' decision was severely
Cy Young lo $4,000 conlI:ICIS further antagonized Brush by criticized. Even Giants players
Sl,500 more than the NL's cap- allowing the last-place Orioles to: we~ angered because they Josi
drew auention to the fledgling · move lo New Yorlc in I 903. The an opportunity 10 make more .
league. Among former NL Highlanders, who changed their: money _by playing ex1ra·garnes-r
players . joining · was John · name to 1he Yankees in .1,913,· , against Boston.-The Pilgrims .
McGraw, 28, the brash, -New played at Hilltop Park in upper were upset for the same reason •
YOik-born son of Irish immigrants. Manhattan, less than a mile from_·· and_bccause of the implication.of .
who became one of the mast ·. the Polo Grou~ds; lhe·Giants'•· inferiority.·· They. declared
· -comp,lling figures in baseball the home field. ,'-:. ·.. · /'., · : ·,.•. :. : lhemselves:bnseball's· overall .. .
fustqu:uterofthecentury. ·-'• '. .. ,.... , By the.end o(tliat year; th~·· champions because lhey;had·not:'; ..
McGraw, the epilome of the leagues worked out an agreement.:, been .. dethroned, since .. the.,-.
· r,mff, h3rd. rnmh31iv~.pby~r of nf [l('3reful ·cn-rxi~lrnrr, whirh 'pl'l'vinu~ yrnr•~ virtnry MN the,
th:1t 111·1it1t.l, w;1-. known. :1-.. ;.11111t~;11cd ccmc-nlnf hy Ille l'i(alc~.
•
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board.
.
Saluki quarterback Dave Pierson.
hit tailback Melvin Dukes wilh a
34-yanl touchdown strike midway
lhrough the second quarter to make
lhe scme 17-7.
Indian kicker Jeff Caldwell
added to the ASU lead again
before the half, !hough, drilling·a
46-yard field goal to put SIUC

down 20•7 going into the locker
room.
Watson said he· praised the
defense at the half foi keeping
SlUC. in the g:ime, but he
conc~ntra.1ed on getting the offense

see FOOTBALL, page 18
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By Sea.n Wal~
~H Reporter. . •• .

For lhe first time in a decade; the·
Saluki football team is 0-3. ·.
·
SIUC 'dropped' its third con•

secutive game Saturday night a_,,•.:.
Arkansas State 41-14 ai1d may
have lost more thon just its 19tli
straight contest against a Division ·
!'.A opponent
• • · .- ·
Saluki free safety Jim Crave~s
injured his knee against ASU and
could miss the remainder. of the·, ,
season.,while strorig safe1y Damelio,· ,.:
Hendricks is on the shelr after
.
suffering broken liand.' . .
The Dawgs are idle this w~ek • ·
before opening up the Gateway·
COnference season Oct··1, at
McAndrew. Stadium wilh Western.
nlinois, which will aid lhe recovery
J!rocess of the Saluki defense.·
'"Darnell has a clean break so it
won't require surgery.and Jimmy.
CravenS is some~ing th~t. ~c•re .
still waiting on," Saluki head coach
Shawn Watson :said. "We're going
to have a chance to mend this week
and we'll practice light and just get
back to lbe basics. We're going to ..
gh:e oun;cl\'cs a chance to g~t bac~
in lhc saddle." .
· · ..
ASU i;in up a 17-0 score befo_re .the DaWgs were ;ible to,get" On ~~

1

;/. :kn~:a~·~;~.·~~~·•1~:ihe'.;

whenever. there is ·a crowd
cheering for. you, you go. out andh
tlot1Jel,em1oucantowin.,

'

of

; . Saluki,volleybalHeam ~ UJ? Thei°crowdreal/v_-g·
. the heat and blasted 1WO M1ssoun,.
· ·.
, .--· J• .,.
1. yanef~<?nfere~ce te:ims'this. me·gc,ing; and,
weekend tn Carlxmdale.
· · . • ·,.. - " -· ,
· .- , · · , , - ·.
: brii. Friday i night· SlUC w_henever t,here IS
dest~oye~ the Tulsa Gold~n- c;owd'chsering·for' :
Humcanes, 15·5, 15-1,-15°9, m
.··
_
,
. D;ivies.Gymnasiu~ in froni of,a -you;,yowgq qut
I maroon and•:\Vhlle. 350-plus., _, ··t·,i.; ·b·. ·,· . •. :. ·,. ...

a ..

and,

crowd:,
.·
:·
.-. ·
, uO: 118• es you can,.
Tile Salukis, who raclied up 31 · . to·'win' ,,.
kills in the match; ran by Tulsa lo,··
, · · •_. .- .
. ·.
•.
•give SJUC a 2-1 Valley record··
. ·. ..,.-Kjm Gole(!1ewsk1•
going into Saturday's match
against Soulhwest Missouri State; : 'A cheer will really help you in· ·
· -SJUC head coach Sony~_.Locke a big match.". ·.
·
r.. said:she didn't.expect such a· .··••.,In g;ime tltn,e, S_JUC got off to
\:.·. lopsided,vii:tory'-0ver tlie:iougli .. a•slow.start, but \vilh·some hard
i - Tulsa lin~-up.
.
hitting and goocl. serving, ·smc
,. _. . "Tulsa<is capable of playing, was able.to fight back, and. win
[ j I!'u_i:li:bettcr.tlian,theydid," she thcg~ : ·. · • • ·
' .said! ·''We tinaily. blockcd'.well;
• The match niarked thc.first
which gave us !he opponunity. to time SJUC ever beat SMSU in
. shut.thef!ld<?wn,.·
,•
. Carbondale. and snapped a ioWe are still pla_ying•a little ~':.'f-'_osing streak to the Lady
tenlaiiye1}'~;bµ_t.th~~ wi_n.g.i".~ us DCi.11:1
:!!~.confidence_ !!):play harder iri
"Ii is a big relief.to finally beat·
. !he next match againstSMSU."
SMSU," Locke said, "It is a
· ·. And play fu.-d ihey didi as i.he great feeling. ·but I .think lbe win
SaluJ\is ·rolie,Lover the lady -"'' up a big challenge forus when
Bears·ofcSMSU in.three straight wegolhereforlherematch:· ·
gruncs, 15-5,']5'1:3; 15,J l'. · -. . . !twill be. a dog tight but we
Witli'SIUG~.~p6-5'in.the first willbc,ready."
.
gam~-oftl).e matcfl;_d~f¢~~ive· · Lod.:e,"_w~o up_ until this
s~alist Beck')l;Chappell·served weekend had never beaten
the next nine, ()oints, which · SMSU, said slie prepared SIUC
aO .. acC;·to ·seal the fof a tough matc_h. and it payed
if illClude,d·
victory.
•· ,; · .
off.
·
·
··
. Game two "'as back and forlh
,"I have a lot of respect for lhe
b~ttlc, but kefdefensive·plays bf SMSU coaching staff," s~c said. ·
srali'rihotobyJl Behar junior seuei Kim Golebiewski led '1'11ey could put si.x freshmen on
SIUC women's volleyball·tearri niembenr#1.1,jodi,Revoir - th.e.Salukis.to a,:!-0 advantage lhe coun, m,d·you .can bet they
are· going to play well.
and #13 Deb• Heyne go up to: block'a Tulsa shot as il,1r over SMSU, ·. · ·
Kim G~leblewski watches. Thli te11m,w!!nl-o,ri.to ~.~P • "!just di_,! ~,'Cl)'thing I ~uld to _ I never ~nderestimated the
win,7'
Golebiewski'
said:,
'~he1
·
"· · .
· ··: / .
·
the GoldBf'!· Hurricanes Ii:, three. gaml!_II, Friday, nigh.I at·
c,:owd iealiy got me going, and see VOLLEYIJAU:, page 18·
Davies G~m before an exclte;d crow'!:
. . _,
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